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iHS grads to re ceive 
liplomas Friday night

'Helping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas'

l ^ v e  yeafs
* up the educational ladder will come 

climax for 5« Morton High Schiail 
i  . here Friday night.
Icommenrement exercise! for the class 
* |y condutted in the auditorium of 

County Activities Building beginning 

j  T.3» pm
Ipf Berlie J. Fallon, chairman of the 
'  .^ent of education at Texas Tech. 

(Jeliver the main commencement ad-

IDelivenng the Salutatory address will 
Jinella Nebhut, second ranking stu- 
! m the class. Following her speech. 

[ ine Thompson, highest ranking senior, 
jive the Valdidory address.

I vm Greene, president of the Morton 
j'.j, 1.:nt School District Board of Edu

cation, will present the diplomas to the 
graduates.

The commencement program will begin 
with a concert by the Morton High School 
band, scheduled to begin at 6:.10 p.m. 
The seniors will march Into the auditorium 
to the music by the band. Their entry 
will be followed by the invocation, to be 
given by J. A. Wixiley, minister of the 
Taylor Street Church of Christ.

Following the invocation. Bud Fountain 
will sing the school song. The benediction 
concluding the program will be given by 
Reverand Van Hoose, of the First As
sembly of God Church.

Dr Fallon is a native West Texan, 
having been reared in Big Spring, and 
has made an indelible mark in educatio-

See MHS GRADS, Page 2a
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★  Band parents
There will be a meeting of the 

Band Parents for the 'Morton High 
School Band Thursday, May 22 at 8 
p.m. in the Band Hall of the High 
School.

All parents of band members are 
urged to attend this most important 
meeting.

reaf day approaching . . .
jfHtSE MORTON High School seniors were so happy this 
l»«»* •its graduetion day approaching that they just 
jtouidnt help but ham it up a bit when the Tribune photo- 
Jyspi'er arrived for a little informal picture taking. Their 
Igrrit moment arrives at 7:30 p.m. Friday when their com- 
Inwncement enercises will be held in the Activities Build

ing auditorum where they will say farewell to 12 years of 
work, worry —  and maybe just a little happiness end good 
fellowship as well. The happy graduates are, from left, 
Sharon Irwin, Janella Nebhut, Danny Williams. Terry House, 
Wayne Thompson, Rheda Jane Brown and Vivian McDaniel,

community action committee 
lo seek merger with Hockley

Cochran County Community Action 
■i Committee voted Tuesday night 

[r«<lutst incorporation with its counter- 
organization in Hockley county, 

vote, which came at a regular 
'• "t of the committee Tue.sday, follow- 
* *0 explanation of the iidvantages of 
’ ' * ’’’"le  given by Howard Maddera,
■ coordm.itor for the Office of Econo- 

Opportunity at LubfxKk.
■ proposed merger would fulfill the

11.!*' requirement for a
[' ‘ population area as an udministra-

umt and would greatly facilitate the 
'  of the organization and put it on 

'0 economical basis, Maddera told

Jorton Chamber signs 
*irteen new members

Morton Area Chamber of Com- 
-■ has enrolled 13 new members in 
torrent membership drive, it was 
•oed at the regular Niarcl of direc- 
oieeting Tuesday morning.

"'onihershlp drive, which was ori- 
Ih^ '<> last only until May

*‘0 extended indefinitely due to 
toilers and prospective members 

during the planting 
_ No date has lieen set for terniina- 

j 0 drive, Ray Griffith, Chamber 
■ ot stated.

li nf tnemberships have added a
in to the coffers of the Chamber 

51 JT expected as new members 
I the manager, .said,
lets members, seven are area

^^ond the other six are Itx al busi-

I ^^r business, the board heard an 
feport for |9t« from F red Payne

- nl " “ ‘ I 'le  of
Plans for iggg Kessler.

the group.
Mayor Jack Russell was elected chair

man of the steering committee and in
structed to make recommendations to in
corporate with Hockley county at the next 
general meeting scheduled for June 10.

For the June mei'ting, each committee 
member has in.structions to bring with 
him two additional porson.s, one of whom 
will consent to serve if elected to the 
permanent board of directors. The meet
ing will be held at the Morton school 
cafeteria beginning at 8:30 p.m., June 10.

The committee again discussed the need 
for a day care center and adult CHiucation 
classes. Maddera advi.sed the group that 
it must first organize such activities ami 
satisfy planning requirements before ap
plying for federal funding for the center. 
Once those requirements are met, the 
center will be free to work on whatever 
projects the board feels the community 
residents need or desire, MaUerra con- 
cTudcsl.

Cotton Classing Post 
approved by U.S.D.A.

A new seasonal cotton classing office 
has been approved by the USD.A, accord
ing to W. K. Palmer, Officer In Charge 
of the Cotton Classing Office in I,ubb<H-k. 
Levell.and will be the location of the new 
cla.ssing office whicn will be opened for 
business this season.

All gins in Hockley and Cochran Coun
ties will be served by the Levell.and Office 
as siKin as the volume of cotton harvested 
in these two counties warrants opening 
the office. Together, these two counties 
traditionally prtKfuce approximately 300.- 
noo bales of cotton.

The Levelinnd Office will be under the 
supervision of the Lubbock Classing Office.

Morton, Texas, Thursday, May 22 1969

Whillock named head grid coach

★  Bible School
The Assembly of God Church will 

conduct their Vacation Bible School 
from May 26 until May 30. Classes 
will begin at 9 a.m. and will e.ad at 
11 a.m.

This is for all children between the 
ages of five and thirteen and every
one is invited to attend.

Sox, Colts ride bigb 
as Little League 
resumes after rains

I.ittle League baseball resumed play 
Monday after an almost .solid week of 
rain-outs. with four games being played 
through Tuesday.

The Sox continued their winning ways 
in the first game Monday defeating the 
Giants by a score of 8-5. The Sox scored 
three in the first, two in the second and 
one each in the third, fourth and fifth 
to wrap up the win. The Giants started 
slow with nothing in the first three innings 
but put on a spurt in the late innings 
which just fell short. They scored one in 
the fourth, and two in the fifth and 
sixth but just couldn’t make up the deficit.

The box score showed the Sox with seven 
hits, eight runs and four left on base 
with five bases on balls and the Giants 
with five hits, five runs and II left on 
base with two bases on halls.

The Sox battery consisted of James 
Snitker. pitcher and Kevin Franks, catch
er, both going the route and the Giants 
had Lonnie Harrison pitching and Rex 
Coffman catching, also all the way.

In the Monday nightcap the Pirates 
were snowed under by the hard running 
Colts to the tune of 12-0. The Colts got 
off to a slow start, scoring one in the 
first and none in the second, but from 
there on it wa,s all their way. They 
tallied seven in the third, three in the

See LITTLE LEAGUE. Page 2a

Morton basketball coach Ted Whillock 
was given a rousing vote of confidence 
by the board of education Monday night 
as it voted to hire him as head football 
coach, head basketball coach and athletic 
director for the 1969-70 school year.

Whillock, who coached the Morton In
dian basketball team to an impressive 
record last season, replaces as grid men
tor. former head football coach Lane Tan- 
nehill, who resigned the post after one 
year at the helm.

The board alto voted to add Lester 
Dupler to me staff of teachers in the 
capacity of assistant coach and science 
and math teacher.

Superintendent Bob Travis recommetid- 
ad to the board that Whillock be hired in 
the three-pronged capacity, based upon 
hts past record as a classroom teacher 
and coach. He further based his recom
mendation on the schiml board's establish
ed policy of advancing persons within the 
system who have proven themselves wor
thy.

Whillock if a veteran of nine years 
in the Morton High School coaching ranks. 
He has served in the capacity of as
sistant football coach, head basketball 
coach and leaches social science studies

Distribution of county 
sketchbook underway

The "Cochran County Sketchbxxik" has 
been completed and is now ready for 
distribution, the Cochran County Histori
cal Survey Committee has announced.

The sketchbook is a portfolio of draw
ings depicting historical sites, persons 
and events in Cochran county and is en
tirely the work of local artists.

The sketches are pen-and-ink drawings 
done by local artists and reproduced by 
offset printing in black ink on white snow- 
crest paper. They are 9 inches by 12 
inches in size, and are suitable for matt- 
no or framing. They should be suitable 

decorations for busTnesaes, schoola, and 
homes.

Some of the drawings were done by 
young artists, such as Edward York of 
Morton High School, and others by more 
accomplished artists such as Frances Ste
gall of Cioodland and Evelyn Seagler of 
Morton. A total of ten artists’ work in 
twenty drawings are included in the set. 
along with two pages of textual material 
explaining the drawings and identifying 
the artists.

The ‘ ‘Sketchbook’’ was published by the 
Cochran County Historical Survey Com
mittee, and sets of the drawings may be 
obtained from any member of the Com
mittee. The SketchbiKik may be obtained 
by mail from Mrs. Hume Russell, Treasur
er; 808 E. Lincoln. Morton. The publica
tion is limited to two hundred copies and 
many expect it to become a collector's 
item.

at the high school level. His wife is 
also a junior high school teacher here.

Dupler IS a native of .Morton, a gra
duate of the local high school and re
ceived his degree from Texas Tech in

1968 He coached and taught at Whiteface 
Junior High school during the 1968-69 
school year Hip wife i: a second grade 
teacher in the Morton school system.

See W HH.LtX K. Page 2«

Mrs. Gary Willingham

M rs. Gary W iilingham named 
outstanding junior clubwoman

Mrs. Gary Willingham of Morton s Em- 
lea Smith Jr. Study Club has been named 
the outstanding Junior Club Woman of 
Texas. The announcement was made at 
the Texas Federation of Women s Club 
Convention in Houston.

After being named Outstanding Junior 
Club Woman in the Caprock District 
at the District Convention in Plainview 
April 1. Mrs. Willingham competed with 
all other district winners from the state 
of Texas for the honor. The announce
ment was made at the Junior Luncheon 
where she was presented a plaque.

In winning this awaad. Mrs. Willingham 
was judged on a completed community 
pniject, federation activities. Church and 
family life. For her community project, 
she was Crusade Chairman for the Cancer 
Crusade for the 1967-68 year.

Other civic activities include ser.ing us 
Vice President of the Cancer Crusade, 
working in Headstart, member of Fron

tier CutUai Cuuni. il and Ex-Student s asso- 
cia'ion ar well a? helpoig with the Salva
tion Army. Heart and .March of Dimes 
Fund dnvt.-s.

She ih also a Sunday School teacher, 
communion stewardess, memorial book 
chairman and a membe-r of Women's So
ciety ot Christian Service of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Willingham's husband Gary is a 
cotton farmer. They have two children. 
Annette, age 8 and Ttxld age 6.

Other Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
members attending the convention were 
Mrs James Walker, Mrs. Earl Polvado 
and Mrs, Sherrill Griffith.

Mrs LeRoy Johnson, First Vice Presi
dent of the Caprock District and member 
of the Town and Country Study Club 
presented awards to the Junior Clubs for 
participation in project “ Operation Heal
thy Baby" at the convention.

What ye sow . . .
SO SH A LL YE REAP, sf least that is what the farmers on 
the High Plains are hoping as planting time comes once 
again and tha farms and farmers fake on new life and spirit. 
The six-row rig above is symbolic of what is taking place 
almost a>iywhere one chooses to look as the soil tempera

tures have steadily risen and drenching rains have made 
planting conditions near ideal in the area. Tho photo was 
made on tho land of J .  P. Powell who farms 1,400 acres 
of cotton and feed grain near the Maple community. Cotton 
is being planted here.



Classitieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p«r word first insortion 
4c p*r word thorodftar 

7Sc Minirmim

l«>K SALK UK IKAUK: A nM)m. I b«lh.
suaco house See Wilson Hialce, Kiti- 

((637. rtfnlU-c

FOR SALE -
l-'UR SALE— S-bedrotm, 2 bath home. 

Contact Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierce.
4»-tfn-c

MR. FARMER, if you have non-allnletl 
or diverted lantl, we would like to con

tract your guar. We'll take all the acres 
you have.

Seagrases Seed and DeliMing 
or

Travis I.ighifoul, 34C-2242 or 34C-37M
nfn-12<

I OK S.Xl E: 3 bedroom, 14 bath, carpeted, 
drapes, elevtnc stove and dishwasher 2tM 
West Lincoln Cull J1j»)-sS3l. tfn-8<

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on late model 
Singer Sewing machine in walnut console 

or portable Will reg-rag, blindhem, fancy 
patterns, etc. 5 payments of $5.52, or will 
discount for cash W rite Sewing Machines, 
IlM  19th Street. Lubbock, Texas, rtfn-12-c

EOK S.Al Ei: II to 16-inch six ply flotatuHi 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65 50 
a pair.

We have 15.5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

W- carry a wide assortment of irngation 
gaskets Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
SHU sprnklers

L IP L R  TIRE AND SI PPLV
tfn-7-c

ATIRACTIVE. Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

w m  K E PI carpels show the results of 
regular Blue Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampixier $1 lit) Taykir and Son 
Eumiture. lt-15-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

I OR SXLE: I96X Mustang, red. 289. auto-
I .itK -:"d air Call Curtis Sealy. 927- 

3662. rtfn-13-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. 804-3824. Levelland. Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-l4-c

R E D ltE  NALE, simple and fast with 
l iBf-c tablets Only . .Morton Drug.

81-13-p

PEP I P  with Zippies "Pep  Pills" non- 
habit forming. Only $1.98. Morton Drug.

4t-13-p
WANIED: We nee 1 another good auto

n—• haiiuv bee Elawkms Oldsmobile. 266- 
5301. tfn-l5-e WANTED -
fO R  SALE.: The A U. Jones Estate — 

iwn bednsim house with bain and 2 lots 
Lixated .I t  309 S 1. 1st Street. Call 288- 
5732 or 9.’ '  3:V4U or 927-3252 4l-lS-p

HOISE: EOR SALE: 301 S W 1st Street^ 
2 bedroom, Imng room, kitchen, and 

both (o r ta it  New Vork Store at 2l>8-5333 
during the day and 268-5314 after 6.

41-15-c

• See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for
you."

Inei Swicegood 
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

i '  A-NTED- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
CtkNTACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266-5306. rtfn-r-C

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- OFFICE SUPPLIES-

WEST CHEVROLET
Complata tin# of

Quality usad cars & trucks.

^  811 lOth St.
Lavalland, Taias

O ffica and School Supplies 
Filrng Cablnats —  Dasks

East Side Sguara —  Morton

MORTON TRIBUNE

PRfNTING-
GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks

— Latterhaads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rula Forms

N O W  OPEN 
IN MORTON

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

CHEMICALS-
PAINT CONTRACTORS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PETE ROBINSON

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

DIRT WORK-

paint contractor, 
paper hanging, 
free esfimetes.

Call:
Muleshoa 272-3286 
Morton 266-5108

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing 
P. O . Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver C ity , Texas

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5211

City Police
26^5966

Whillock
I f  m i l

In other business at the regular monthly 
meeting of the board, bills in the amount 
of $45,444.09 fur the month of April were 
approved for payment

A motion by C. Ei Dolle and seconded 
by John L. Fincaniion, for the appoint
ment of Don Samford, Max Cleark and Ike 
Williams as a board of equalization for 
the 1969 lax year was approved.

A motion carried to continue usage of 
the film service of District XVII E^duca- 
lional Media Center at Lubbock during 
the 1969-70 uluxil year at a cost of $| 
per average daily attendance of the 
uhools.

I'he board adopted the following resolu- 
tiiMi by unanimous vote:

HE IT KNOWN That the Board of Educa
tion of the Morton Independent School 
District in their regular meeting on Mon
day, May 19, 1969 voted unanamuusly 
to go on record in saying "W e appreciate 
the fine job, the cooperation and spirit 
in which the teachers and employees of 
the Mortem Independent School District 
have performed their duties in the past 
We feel that we have an exceptional group 
of employees and want to say THA-NK 
YOL ”

The final action of the hoard at the 
meeting was the approval of the K'hixil 
calendar for the 1969-70 school year. The 
calendar is as follows:

A LG IST  n -S  New Members to Staff 
Meet at 9:30 A M., Thursday, August 22, 
in Cafetena. (ieneral Faculty Meeting at 
I 30 P M .  Thursday, August 23. in Cafe
tena. In-Ser\ice Training for all Teach
ers from 9 30 A M. until 4:30 P M., Fri
day August 30. 1969

At'GLST 25 First Day of Instruction. 
(Busses will run. Lunch will be Served)

SEPIEM BER I U bor Day — No 
School

UC TUBER 1 End First Six Weeks. 29 
Day Reporting Period.

OCTOBER 0 Begin Second Six Weeks.
NO\ EMBER 14 End Second Six Weeks. 

30 Day Reporting Period.
NOVEMBER 17 Begin Third Six Weeks.
NOVEMBER 27 Classes dismissed at

CANDY SI PPLY ROLTE 
L'nusual opportunity for man or woman 

to restock new type chain coin dispensers 
with high quality packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only. No Selling. 
Dependable person can net VE'RY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full time. Requies 
$1150 to $3250 cash secured by inventory 
and equipment. Write for personal inter
view, giving phone number to ’ STRATE
GIC FR.ANCHISES 500 South Ervay-Suite 
629 A. Dallas, Texas 75201. lt-15-c

CARD OF THANKS-
TO THE FRIENDS OF 

NEAL SMITH
Words cannot express our sincere thanks 

to all that helped us in any way during 
Neal's illness We deeply appreciate those 
that sat up at the hospital and those that 
offered to sit. Thanks to Dr. Dean and 
Dr. Frey and all the nurses. Many thanks 
to the wonderful cooks at the hospital. 
Your messages of condolence, floral of
ferings. and all who furnished and served 
food were received with grateful and hum
ble hearts.

Thanks to Brother Thomas, the pianist, 
and the men that sang. May God bless each 
and everyone one.

Mrs Neal Smith 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Avery 
Mrs. Willie Favors 
Mrs. Katie Montgomery

NOTICE

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribuna, Thursday, May 2?, 1^^

NEW S from. WHITEFACE
By Mrs. J. W. Word

Stan Coffey

Coffey outstanding 
junior at Wayland

Mrs. George Womack is in Methixiist 
Hospital ill Lubbiak.

Mr H. J. Knox entered the West Texas 
Hospital May 19 for a check up.

The Senior Class returned from their 
Senior trip to Colorado Springs Sunday 
May 18. They hud a real nice time.

The Baccalaureate Program will be May 
25. at 8 p.m. in the Whiteface High ScIkmiI 
Auditorium for the Senior class. The ser
mon will be given by Rev. Harold Harri
son, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
The annual Awards Program will be held 
Friday May 23 at 2:30 p m, at the White- 
face High Schixil Auditorium.

The Elementary Band made their first 
appearance in many seasons this past 
week, performing fnr school and some 
parents on Tuesday. The band is under

Stan Coffey, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Coffey, route 2, Morton, was honored as 
the most outstanding Wayland College jun
ior student in religion at the annual stu
dent recognition program at Plainview 
Monday.

Coffey, a religion major, plans to go 
into the ministery upon graduation. He 
graduated in 1963 from Sweetwater High 
School. He is active in campus organiza
tions, among them the Ministerial Al
liance of which he was president in 1967.

Little League
L  ~from p«9« one

2 30 P M for Thanksgiving Holidays.
DECEMBER I Classes Resume after 

Thanksgiving Holidays.
DECEMBER 11 End First Semester. 

End Third Six Weeks. 25 Day Reporting 
Period. 84 Days First Semester. Classes 
dismissed at 2:30 PM . for Christmas 
Holidays.

JANL'ARY S Classes Resume after 
Christmas Holidays. Begin Second Semes
ter. Begin Fourth Six Week.s.

EEBRl'ARY II End Fourth Six Weeks. 
30 Day Reporting Period.

EEBRL'ARY II Begin Fifth Six Weeks.
MARCH 2-6 Texas Public School Week. 

Open House uo Tuesday Night. March 6th.
MARCH I District VII, T  S.TA Meet

ing in Lubbock. Student Holiday.
MARCH X7 End Fifth Six Weeks 29 

Day Reporting Period. Classes dismissed 
at 2:M P.M. for Easter Vacation.

APRIL 6 Classes resume after Easter 
Vacation. Begin Sixth Six Weeks.

M.AY 17 Barcaluareate Service 7:30 
P M  County Auditorium.

MAY It Last Day for Seniors.
MAY 21 Last Day of School. End Sixth 

Six Weeks. 34 Day Reporting Period. 93 
Days for Second Semester. 177 Days for 
SchiMil Year. Commemement for Senkirs 
at 7:30 P M  County Auditorium.

M.AY 22 Pick up Report Cards 8:45 to 
9' 30 Busses wil run at the Regular Time 
to Pick up Students and will depart from 
School at 9:45 A M. to Return Students to 
their Homes.

To clean steam irons
To clean coated starch from your steam 

iron, rub the suleplale with a dump pad 
of soapy fine sleel wool. When it's clean, 
wipe out steam vents with a cotton swab. 
Heat and rub over a kitchen towel NTore 
inming.

fourth and one in the sixth to put the 
game out of reach of the struggling Pi
rates.

Troy Patton started or the mound (or 
the Colts and was relieved in the third 
by Bobby Patton who was in turn relieved 
in the fifth by Randy Hall. Lanny Tyson 
went the distance b^ind the Plate. The 
Pirate battery ctmsisted of James Cor
nish pitching and Doug Barker catching.

In a thriller Tuesday night, the Cubs 
beat the Cardinals 12-11. The Cubs scor
ed 3 in the first and 5 in the second while 
the Cards scored I in the second to make 
it 8-1 after 2 innings. The score remained 
8-1 until the 4th inning when the Cards 
scored 3 runs and it was 8-4 Cubs after 
4 innings. The Cards scored 4 in the fifth 
to tie it up going into the 6th. This was 
the clutch inning as the Cards scored 3 
runs in their half only to see the Cubs 
come back and score 4 runt as Tinu 
Sabala stole home to win the game.

Tuny Soliz got 3 hits, one on inside the 
park homer, to lead the hitting for the 
Cubs. John Davis and Danny Silhan both 
gut three hits to lead the Cards.

Tony Soliz pitched all 6 innings for the 
Cubs and Tummy McClintock caught. So
liz struck out 10 Cards.

Lee pitched 4 innings. Davit I. and 
Ruzelle 1 fur the Cards at Danny Silhan 
caught.

Tuesday night's windup game once a- 
gain saw (he hapless Pirates taking it 
on the chin from a fired-up Sox club. 
The final score read Sox 14, Pirates 1.

The Pirates were in there pitching all 
the way but just couldn't match the 
power of the smooth-running Sox. Their 
roach, Wayne Gilliam, suffered a badly 
broken arm and was nut present to direct 
his team which may have had some effect 
on the players' performances.

The Sox tallied five in the first and 
third and four in the sixth to account (or 
all their scoring. The Pirates lone tally 
came in the second inning.

The battery for the Sox was Michael 
Williams pitching and Kevin Franks 
catching for the entire game. Rusty La
mar pitched the whole game for the Pi
rates with James Cornish catching.

the direction of Steve Schmidley and 
on a (me production for their (ir « toacw I

The annual pre-school registration 
will be held this coming Friday, M,y ^1 
in the Elementary foyer near Mr CuryJ 
office. Registration will commence u I 
a m. and will conclude at 11:45 
Casey asks that parents bring tlie 
Ten's birth certificates at that time 
they have them available.

Mr. and Mrs. Runny Taylor beum,| 
the proud parents of a baby girl. Tamntl 
Uirn May 12, at the South Plain* Hu(ii.| 
tal in Levelland. Grandparents art 
and Mrs. Wade Taylor, great • | 
ents are Mrs. Willie Peters, aad V- 
und Mrs. L. L. Taylor,

There will be a Community On-; 
party for the Rev. and Mrs L. W. 
and Lonnie Paul, pastor of the Firal 
Methodist Church, at the school rale 
Saturilay May 24, st 7:30 p m. Evt;, 
is invited to attend.

Charla Booz, daughter of the p\ ■' 
Bouz's entered the Levelland Clinic 
Hospital in Levelland, Sunday evenly I  
is feeling some better at this tune

MHS grads
from p*9« one

nal circles of Texas with his . 
and teaching. He received his bacK' 
degree from Daniel Baker Collf|t, • 
Master u( Education degree from Tr 
Tech, and his Doctrste from the L'iivc.| 
sitv of Colorado.

live distinguished educator is the - 
of SIX biMiks and 48 articles in vtr 
jrulessional journals. In addition besL'- 
ed, co-authored, and edited some 
additional educational studies in hu fc- 
er position as executive secretary of ~ 
West Texas School Study Counal. T: 
of those studies were co-authored - 
John Barnes, a former Morton <' 
Superintendent. Dr. Fallon taught m 
tension course in Morton in INI

In addition to Dr Fallon's many ; 
mic accomplishments, he has peifu.-!! 
as a violinist before various churck. 1 
munity, and college groups Also, he in 
written 35 poems during the put 
teen months.

Dr Fallon is very active in avic 1 
religious affairs of the community Ht > 
past chairman of the Board of Dma| 
at his church, and has served as 
faculty advisor to the Tech Baptist 
Union.

See Goodpasture Grain
For Spacial Doal on Funks 

G-Grain Sorghum and 
Soghum-Sudan-Grast Hybrids

See Beseda Elevator 
For Spacial Doal on Funks 

G-Grain Sorghum and 
Soghum-Sudan-Grass Hybrids

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The Unknown Heirs and Legal Re

presentatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased 
and EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased 

Greeting;
You are commanded to appear by filing 

a written answer to the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 2nd day of 
June, A. D., 1969, at or before 10 o’clock 
A M., before the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the 
ICth day of April, 1969.

The file number of S£.id suit being No. 
59928

The names of the parties in said suit are; 
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA 
TION
as Plaintiff, and

The Unknown Heirs and Legal Represen
tatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased, and 
EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure on a paving 
lien.

Lots Five (5), Six (6), Seven (7), and 
Eight ( 8), Block Two Hundred One (201), 
Original Town of Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas.

If this Citation is not served within 90 
days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 17th day of April A. D., 
1969.

G ivei under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Lubbock Texas, this 
the 17th day of April A. D., 1069.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99th District Court Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas
By Nancy Woodward Deputy

No other popular pidaip goes 
to the lengths Chevy 

does to save you money.

Several lengths, In fact. Like offering pick
up boxes that range in length from 6V2 feet 
to a huge 9-footer.

No matter what size you prefer, you'll 
get a full measure of Chevy’a Pacesetter 
Value with each model. For instance: the 
biggest power choice among popular 
pickups. Six or V8. And the smoothest

ride in trucks.
Inside the doubie-sieei caos, you'll find

such Pacesetter Values as thick foam  
seats. Which provide stretch-out room for 
three.

W rap It all up in a small price and it 
becomes pretty clear: Chevy will go to 
great lengths to please you.

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

THE STATE of our nation is much,
I mch better than it was several years ago 
md «  whole lot better than I had feared.

I never go by the President's state of 
[ Hie union message, but by which re
cords and recording artisu (? )  get the 
Crsmmy awards. I am happy to report I  dut of this year's eleven winning records. 
I coaid understand the words of six, make 
jt the melody of seven, and two were 

I ictuilly kind of pretty.

THE FIRST AWARD went to a group 
ctlled The Temptations wailing “ Cloud 
•. ne ' and I was, about ready to write 
.r whole country off as already declined 

rd Wled. They are supposed to h ive 
■sdr the best contribution in rhythm 
aid Nues. but surely in our whole wide 
ist:on somebody somewhere can do better 
than that' I swallowed hard and tried to 
rmrmber what my grandmiXher u.sed to 

shout Harry .lames and his trumpet. 
Jeannie C. Riley got N-st country fe- 

recorder for her “ HarpcT Valiev 
PTA' and I must say it was a relief to 
aadrrstand every word, listen to a story, 

i follow a simple melody, even though 
[*er voice twangs like a dime store banjo.

■ BBT NEW ARTIST and best contem- 
I ponn. male performer awards went to 
jlcae Feliciano I've heard that young man 
[luig lery well and play his guitar ex- 
[ipiivifly, but rKit for what he got the
I iwards

Hr banged and squealed for someone 
llo "Light My Fire”  and it was very sad 
I to think he had to do that to get awards. 
I For the first time I realized how my 
Iru'dmndier felt when she heard ‘ 'The 
(Dipsy Dooiilc."

GLENN C.AMPBFILL got best country 
langer for his “ Wichita Lineman.”  I was 
I imazed to catch myself thinking how 

fin cut he is, when only a few years 
|i(!o I would have considered his hair too 
I tig and his sideburns ridiculous.

Mavbe everything IS relative.

BEST POP FEMALE vocalist was Dion- 
|*t Warwick singing "D o You Know The 
|*iy To San Jose.”

Again I could hum the tune and under- 
iBand the words, but they didn’t say any- 
Ifting. However, I remembered my grand- 
I mother asking me how could moonlight 
Jlifep fmm becoming everybody and what 
j'kd that song mean by saying it goes 
|»ith the girl’s hair?

next ( AME  ̂ The Beatles. The announ- 
tff said they were going to sing “ Hey. 
•J“<if." so I guess they did but I'll never 
“ Ov how anyone could prove it. Seeing 
il'fm made me understand why I now 
consider Glenn Campbell clean cut.
Mason Williams played "Classical Gas”  

*  '̂s guitar and got best instrumental 
Arrangement. While doing so, he com- 
Pftely restored my faith in the Now

■ i''’'^^*'‘’r’ 's ability to know MUSIC when 
jw y  hear it. R was beautiful.

young  LAD named Bobby Golds- 
ro sang “ Honey”  very clearly and it 
' a pretty melody but it was kind of 

j-oprinip ,^y gr.mdmother said about.
■ Sunday,”  it ought to be banned. 

 ̂he never believed me when I told her
1 'J  that it was, because 

after 
Houston.

a f ‘^ 1
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a man shot 
istening to it over and over

a n d  GARFUNKEL (doesn'tSIMON

I  it sound like the name of a dry goods 
I -1C to you?) warbled “ Mrs. Robinson”

^for their efforts got best contemporary 
? 'Deal group.

tore me up, but not near as much 
that same record got the 

award of Record of the Year, If 
'’•U know who Mrs. Robinson is,

n but do it in the dark or
‘ d blush.

 ̂ BF̂ ST COUNTRY RECORDING went to 
phat ' ‘Little Green Apples.**
|h,, should have gotten Record of

M'Her singing it. 
ttakes Smith sound amateurish. 

L;-,j c ‘ hough. Just about a man 
' ’*s his wife and luves him back.

Nobody two times nobody, nobody hates 
nobody, nobody kills nobody, nobody even 
makes nobody sad.

Which is probably why it didn't get 
Record of the Year.

BEST SCORE by an original cast went 
to the cast of Hair (oh. wash out my 
mouth and disinfect my typewriter) for 
screaming, hollering, and yowling "Aqua
rius”  and “ Let The Sunshine In.

I should have suspected what it was 
going to be like when Tommy Smothers 
intrixluced ‘em, saying they had the guts 
to do I t  as they Irlt it.

I really never knew what he meant, 
but I don't think 1 want to.

I just wonder what my grandmother 
would have said.

I THINK FOR ONCE she would have 
been speechless.

Recipe and Rice Party
Miss Karen Davis, bride-elect of Char

lie Bob Abbe, was honoree for a Recipe 
and Rice Bag Party in the M. C. Ledbett
er home on .Monday, May 19.

The honoree was presented a Kitchen 
File and Recipe Folder filled with favorite 
helpful hints from each of the guests, who 
also made nee bags to be used at her 
wedding on June 7.

Punch and cixikies were served from 
a lace covered table featuring crystal 
appointments and an arrangement of yel
low and white flowers, Ihe bride's chosen 
colors.

Mrs. Ledbetter was a.ssisted in hostess 
duties by her daughter, Zullcn, and Mrs. 
Lynda Romans.

Others attending were: Misses Ruthie 
Smith, Lana Smith, Rita Bedwell, Deletta 
Nebhut, Diane McCusland, Glo Gray, 
Diane Avery, Kay Davis, Linda Nettles, 
Cindy Kuehler and Mrs. L. M. Davis, 
mother of the honoree.

AUSTIN, Tex. — Senate filibusters a- 
gainst new college bills may take up 
much of the remaining days of the legisla
tive session due to close June 2.

A propoasi to create a medical school 
at Texas Technological College in Lubbock 
brought prolonged oratory from Sen. Joe 
Christie of El Paso who wanted the school 
in his home town.

Sen. Don Kennard of Fort Worth warm
ed up on the Tech bill for an extended 
effort to delay approval of a University 
of Texas at Dallas on property of the 
Southwest Center for Advanced Studies.

Senate State Affairs Committee voted 
out other bills to set up upper level 
(junior-senior-graduate studies) colleges 
at Midland-Odessa, Corpus Christ! and 
Texarkana and an additional University 
of Texas dental branch.

STATE AFFAIRS Chairman Sen. Wil
liam T. Moore of Bryan emphasized he 
is opposed to all of the bills and intends 
to make his views known on the floor. 
Moore postponed action on any of the 
group over the weekend by leaving town 
with the bills locked in a vault — and un
reported to the senate floor.

Meanwhile, a House-Senate conference 
committee coached by Lt. Gov. Ben Barn
es and House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
plowed slowly through the job of writing 
a one-year budget bill that will necessi
tate no new taxes.

Gov. Preston Smith spelled out his op
position to such a short-term approach 
to state governmental budgeting as more 
costly in the long run as evidenced by 
recent experiences with the one-year plan 
and emphasized he interprets the Texas 
constitution to require a biennial appro
priations pattern.

BY TRIMMING proposed spending and 
switching some unused surplus in several 
state funds, a conference committee head
ed by Sen. A. M. Aikin, Jr., of Paris and 
Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah believes 
it can provide the teacher pay raise re
quested by the Texas State Teachers As
sociation without new taxes.

Smith feels that the state's dnll.-irs simp
ly cannot be stretched that far. Barnes 
thinks they can cover the basic needs of 
higher education, state hospitals and spec
ial schools and state agencies, and still 
leave $fil.9 million for the first year of 
the teacher pay raise.

Smith said there was a movement a- 
foot to kill the $15,000,000-a-year general 
fund allocation In farm-to-market roads. 
Barnes said the Senate conferees would 
not propose taking that program away.

Governor declined to say he will veto 
the one-year bill. “ Several alternatives 
will be open to the governor.”  said 
Smith. " It  would not be pniper or possible 
for me to choose one at this time, be
cause I do not know what the circum
stances will be.

LEGISLATURE NEARS WINDUP —  
With adjournment deadline closing in, 
legislators are getting day and night work
outs on literally hundreds of bills.

House finally completed action on a 
watered-down $I ,25-an-hour minimum 
wage bill. Amendments sent it back to 
the Senate. House earlier approved crea
tion of a dental school for San Antonio, 
new regulation of coin-operated amuse-

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Ole boss. I jisF don't know who's the biggest fooL 
Her fer jumpin' or u» fef holding onto her.

Plan for the present! Profit by the past! Look to the 
future! This is the policy of the First State Bank, Mor
ton, Texas. Do your banking at a full-service bank,, 
where your business is appreciated. We await your 
next visit.

First S tate Bank
MEMBER F .D .I.C .

Steve Schmidly, fu ll tim e  
student; full tim e director

higher service charges on large real es
tate loans, a new upper-level college at 
Laredo, strengthened rules for transport
ing migrant workers, elimination of the 
requirement that jurors be free-holders or 
house-holders and county civil service sys
tems fur major counties.

Senate, nut so productive due to fili
busters. pa.ssed three bills to remove 
legal obstacles to heart and other organ 
transplants, agreed to creation of a new 
medical school in Houston and another in 
an unnamed city, approved a broadened 
tuitiun-aid plan fur needy students, and 
proposed submission of a constitutional 
amendment to abolish the welfare spend
ing ceiling in 1970 (in event the August 
5 vote falls).

BOTH HOUSES completed action on 
bills to expand the program of special 
education for exceptional children be
tween the ages of 3 and 21, make univer
sities out uf Stephen F. Austin (Nacog
doches;, Southwest Texas (San Marcos), 
Angelo State (San Angelo), und Sul Ross 
(Alpine) State Colleges, permit use of 
Spanish in teaching in the first six grades 
of public schools by repealing the prohibi
tion against use of a foreign language in 
public classrooms, create a board to li
cense pnvate detectives, set legislative 
salanes at $6,80U a year (if the voters 
approve a constitutional amendment at 
the special election Aug. 5 to permit the 
increase from the present $4,800 a year), 
allow courts to issue dnver licenses to 
persons who drive for a living but have 
lost their licenses for traffic law infrac
tions (to be used on-the-job only and not 
for private dnving), create the University 
of Texas Clinical Nursing School at San 
Antonio, make public agencies liable to 
persons injured by mistakes of public 
employees while driving motor vehicles 
or operating motor-dnven equipment, and 
regulate practice uf uptumetry.

OMNIBUS COURTS BILL — Rep. Re
nal Russun, chairman of the House Judi
cial Districts Committee, says Sen. Mur
ray Watson's bill which combines all re
quests for new courts and court reorganiza
tion will get to the floor of the House 
before adjournment. Says Russon, "a  
subcommittee needs to work on the bill, 
but it will probably be out of committee 
next week.”

Senator Watson's bill will reorganize 
the 7lst, 124th, 33rd. 35lh, 38th, Second 
38th, 6Jrd, 119th, 49th und the 79th Judi
cial Districts and create the 229th, 236th, 
232nd, 159th, 158th, 240th, 244th, 243rd, 
242nd, 241st. 239th, 237th. 238th 149th, I68th, 
230th, 228th, 227th, 226th, 225th, 194th, 
181st und the 192nd Judicial Districts. It 
also creates or reorganizes the 168th Dis
trict Court, the 237th District Court and 
the Court of Domestic Relations for Mid
land County.

HORSES RUN SLOWLY — Rep. Glenn 
Kothmann of San Antonio did not even 
come close in his effort to submit to the 
voters a proposal for local-option horse 
race betting.

And the funeral oration of the Kothmann 
resolution was preached by Rep. David 
Allred of Wichita Falls. Thirty-Three 
years ago his father. Gov. James V. All- 
red, kept calling the Legislature into spec
ial sessions until horse race betting was 
repealed. So this week’s fight by Represen
tative Allred was a rerun of history.

COURTS SPEAK — Finding no rever
sible error in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
State Supreme Court upheld the annexa
tion by Pasadena of 576 acres on the 
Houston ship channel. Annexed farm land 
of Houston Endowment Inc. is surround
ed by unannexed oil company holdings and 
the foundation contended unequal taxa
tion would result.

High court stuck with its decision up
holding forfeiture of 5,000 acres of sul
phur leases by Cobra Oil and Gas Corpora
tion in Culberson, Pecos and Reeves count
ies.

A Lubbock prosecutor argued for Su
preme Court reversal of the decision that 
juveniles charged with offenses have the 
same right as adults to be proven guilty 
"beyond a reasonable doubt.”

OIL ALLOWABLE JUMPED — June oil 
allowable was boosted by Texas Railroad 
Commission to 63.5 per eent of potential, 
highest since 1948 when an all-out effort 
was made to replenish war-depletetl stocks.

Allotment tops periods when foreign im
ports were shut off due to international 
crises.

E.stimated top allowable is 4,187,252, 
slightly more than the record 4,186.004 of 
August, 1967, when the Arab-Isracii war 
flared. But actual production next month 
probably will be less than that of August, 
1967, when a 54 percent factor was in 
effect. Production figure for June is esti
mated at 3,258,184, compared with 3,314,000 
during the Arab-Israeli cri.sis.

Maximum allowable for May, under 53.S 
percent formul.a, is 3,710,926. Actual pro
duction will be about 3,089,660.

Commission Chairman Ben R.amsey 
said crude stocks arc 6.3 million barrels 
less than a year ago.

LEASES BRING $3.5 MILLION — Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler reports bids 
of more than $3.5 million were received 
from mineral leases on far West Texas 
lands of University of Texas. Total brou
ght the Uzuversity fund to $528,049,139.

A 19-year-old South Plains College szip- 
homore is probably the state's youngest 
band director. He is Steve Schmldly, full 
time student and the director of three 
bands in Whiteface,

Schmldly attends college classes every 
morning and leaves in time to get to 
Whiteface at 1 p.m. for his first band 
class. He directs the high school, junior 
high schixil and the beginners, 6th grade, 
bands. He also crowds in some extra 
hours for night rehearsals. There are 61 
in the high school band and a total of 
140 in the entire band program.

The former Whiteface director left at 
mid-term and when the word reached 
Schmldly that the school was seeking a 
part-time director, he immediately applied 
and was accepted.

His presentation at the college Banda-

Lease sale covered 78,000 acres. Actual 
acreage leased during the auction totaled 
66,123, with an average bonus of $53 per 
acre. Total of 251 tracts were offered and 
all but 44 were leased. Tracts were in 11 
counties — Gaines, Andrews, Ward, Winkl
er, Loving, Pecos, Terrell, Reagan, Lpton, 
Crockett and Hudspeth.

Following Umveristy lands lease sale, 
an additional tract of 30,972 acres in 
Cotton Estate land in Hudspeth and Cul
berson counties was offered at auction 
but no bids were received on it.

SHORT SNORTS — Parks and Wild
life Department has set hearing June 9 
to establish pnee on sand, marl and 
gravel fill matenals.

Millard K. Neptune of Austin announced 
his candidacy for state Republican party 
chairmanship.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler re
ports only five of 188 employees quit be
cause of his ban on mini-skirts and long 
sideburns.

Texas Aeronautics Commission granted 
a permit to Amistad Airlines to operate 
between Del Rio and San Antonio.

C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder has been 
named to energy resources committee 
of Interstate Oil Compact Commission by 
Governor Smith.

James H. Milam of Lubbock has taken 
oath of office as State Securities Board 
member.

Hart T. Makin of Houston will be gene
ral council of U. S. General Services Ad
ministration.

H. B. Zachry of San Antonio received 
the third annual governor’s Tourist Deve
lopment award for leadership of Hemis- 
fair, '68.

Dr. Marvin C. Schlecte is new assistant 
commi.ssioner for medical admini.stration 
for Texas Department of Public Welfare.

"Texas, America's Fun-tier,”  a film 
depicting recreation and fun-things to do 
and unusual events set against backdrops 
of the great diversity of scenery found 
in the state has been released uy the 
Texas Highway Department.

Governor Smith proclaimed May Youth 
Opportunity Month, and called on stale 
agencies and private employers to help 
provide summer work for disadvantaged 
young people.

rama Sunday afterzKxin in the new SPC 
Texan LXime was evidence of the quality 
of his instruction. The Whiteface High 
Schixil Band played three numbers and 
then joined the Levelland High School, 
Levelland Junior High and the college 
band for the final number, "America, 
the Beautiful."

Already chalking up honors for his 
bands. The Whiteface High School Band 
received the award for the outstanding 
concert band at the Hale Center Festival 
in March of this year. Approximately 
twenty bands participated in the contest.

“ 1 am getting a lot of good expenence 
fur the profession which 1 plan to follow, 
and It IS a great opportunity for me to 
be able to do t.his work and attend college 
too,”  Schmldly said.

He has been in band activities since 
the 5th grade and was named to the 
All-Region Band in senior high, 1st divi
sion on two Class 1 solos and one Class 
II solo; first division Class I ensemble. 
He was drum major at Levelland High 
School two years and has been drum 
major of the college band the past twni 
years. He plays the French horn m the 
college band and is the band's student 
director

A native of Levelland, Schmidly was 
graduated from Levelland High School m 
1967 and was a member of the National 
Honor Society. At South Plains College 
he IS a member of Phi Theta Kappa and 
IS vice-president of II Fhzzacato, music 
club.

A music major. Schmidly plans to trans
fer to Texas Tech this fall and continue 
with his band work at Whiteface.

He is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. 
Schmidly and has one brother, David, who 
IS working on his f*h. D. at the L'mversity 
uf Illinois.

Mary St. Clair honoree 
of Bridal Shower

Miss Mary St. Clair, bride-elect of May- 
land Abbe, was honored guest at a Bridal 
Shower in the J. C. Reynolds home Satur
day. May 10. at 9 30

The Bnde s chosen colors of blue and 
white were used throughout in appro
priate decorations.

Over 100 guests attended. Out of town 
guests included: Mrs. Lowell Irvin St. 
Clair, Mrs. Billy Jim St. Clair, Brenda 
and Janice of Muleshoe, Mrs. Jimmy 
St. Clair, Lubbock, Mrs. Mike Miller, 
Canyon, and Miss Cane Bennett, Lubbock.

Hostesses for the shower were: M»s- 
dames, Joe Gipson, Joe Nicewamer, Jack 
Wallace. R L. DeBusk, Scott Hawkins, 
C. E. Luper, Lloyd Miller, John Crowder, 
and J. C. Reynolds.

AT LEAST TH E V RE  NOT AS TOUGH 
li you say battery-raised chickens don t 

have the flavor of grasshopper chasers, 
perhaps you're nght. Experiments by 
University of Wisconsin food scientist' 
show that birds grown in germ-free condi 
tions have milder, less "chickeny”  taste

We Have Some

Extra Good Used Cars
and some

Older Model Cars Cheap

We're Getting in

M ore New Cars
Nearly Any Kind of Oldsmobile 

That You Would Want In Stock Now!

REMEMBER. . .
— Delta 88 has 455 cu. in. Motor and 124 in. Wheelbase
— Cutlass has 350 cu. in. Motor

Be Sure To See Us Before You Trade . . .

PLENTY MORE NEW CARS COMING!

We Still Need Another Good Mechanic or Two

Hawkins Oldsmobile
n  ] E. Washington Morton

‘c.'T't, ff]
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A SYMBOL OF SAFETY
FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 

Rea Mautdia. Muuaier 
411 Wea< Ta>HV

Sundays—
Churck School Seaaioa _  9 4S a.m 
Moro.nc

Wurahip Service _ — 10 5S a.m. 
Evemng

Fellowahip Program _  S 00 p.ra. 
Evangelism _  (.00 p.m.
Mondays—

I 00 p.m.
Each First Monday 

Board Meets 
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . . 7:00 p.m.

Second and Fourdi Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild B OO p m. 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of

Christ an Service_____ I 30 a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast_____ 7:00 a.m.

When the ship is in danger, we can  depend on the lite-boats to take us over 
the seas to safety. It is comforting to glance at the life-boat when the seas 
are  rough.

O ur Arm ed Services arc  a symbol of safety when our country is in trouble, 
when war threatens to raise its ugly head. In the past, when w ar has come, 
our servicemen have not hesitated to give their lives to protect and defend us.

There is a special D a y  each year when we remember and honor our service^ 
men who have died in the defense of our blessed country. Let us not forget, as 
individuals, to honor these dead and give thanks to God for those who protect 
us even now. Remember them as you attend church this week.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Vaa Hoose 

Jefferson and Third 
Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l------------ 9:45 a m.
Morning W orship-------  Il:lu  a m.
Evening

Evangeliatic Service___ 7:00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Nigh! Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors
Convene Together ___  7:30 pm.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Miuionary Council _  2:M p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4(h, Girls' 

Mi.ssionette C lu b_______ 4.30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fred TtMmas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School .......... 9 45 a m.
Morning Worsh’p 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KRA.N at II 00

cl'' • • '•i-c

■V ^

Youth Choir —  
Training Unioo ______

5 00 p.m.

Evening Worship ______
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M U. _  
ft'ednesdays—
Graded Choirs_________
Prayer Service

8.00 p.m. 
7 00 p.m V'.

9-30 am.

7 30 p m. 
7 .30 p m.

Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSI-MBl Y OF GOD (  HI RCH 

Gilhrrt Gonzales 
N.E. Filth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday School _______ 10 00 am.
Morning Worship _____  II 00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cecil Williami, Minister 

794 Elast Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study . ......
Worship 
Worship 
Tuesdays—
Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service

to 00 a.m. 
10 45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

4.15 p m.

8:30 p.m.

'1̂ ' i

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evano, Pastor 
Moin and Taylor 

Sunday School-------------9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 
Training Service -  
Evening Worship

10:45 am 
. 8:00 p.m.

. 7:M p m.

The Oiurch is God's oppointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself end his fomily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

v.*;»

—  8:45 p.m. 
W.hLA. Cirdea

Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ............ 2:30 pjn.
G.M.A.............  4:00 pm.
Wednesday—
Midweek Serv ice_________7:30 p.m
Edna Bullard —_________9:30 a m.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHUHCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8th and Waahingtoo Su. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___  9:00 and 11:15 a m.
Monday ------------------ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday ,, -------------  7:30 a m.
Wednesday ___________ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday .........    7:30 am.

t» • •

S i

s:W

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
N . Main —  266-SI 10

Luper Tire and Supply
108 t . Washington —  266-533lington 5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Squara —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H . S .  Pollard —- Phona 266-5236

Complimants o f

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvastar Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor — 266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co^p Gin

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

Truett'sFood Store
EaH Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Friday (1st o f Month) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7:M a.m. 
Saturday___________ _— 8:00 a.m.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

BapCis-nt .... ........12 noon Sunday
and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXIC.AN 
MIS.SION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday Sch oo l___ —— 10: M
Training Union ----------  6:3# p.m.
Evening Worship ______ 7:30 pm.
Wednesdays ____  7:30 pi#

NEW t r i n i t y  BAPllST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School -----------  9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  11:00 a.m.
H.M.S................... ............. 4:00 p.m.
Wedneadaya—
Prayer Service-----------------7:00 p.m.
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( American Cancer Society 
Lids last meeting fo r year

Sharon Irw in to be honored Thursday
TK* Morton (Tax.) Tribune, ThurrJay, May 22, I960 Page 5a

Cochran Countv I'nit of the Ameri- 
fanrer Society held its last meetii.R 

current year on May 20 with H 
^eetnip at the Wif. Warn C.ife. This 

.jueneral meelmg ami officers for the 
-  year were elected.

, . juhn L McGee, President, presid- 
ô er the nun-ting and was prcsente.l 

.. ,  corsage for the good work she

done
,fd as president of the local unit.
■ Willard Henry, educati.»n chairman 
dir past year, reported that a number 
films had been shown to local clubs 
tell as to the different grades in 
i-ssinty schools. Much material was 
c,.ieci to local students in helping 
prepare research papers tai cancer. 

^ VI C ledbefter reported that the 
,xt Committee had obtained a wheel 
]r (or a cancer patient and helped the 

,is with research material. Cochran 
V besied its best during the recent 

Mrs. Deryl Bennett, crusade 
mian reported that during the drive 
m was raised and that $190.00 had 
fuen to memorials making a total 

ItlMI M for the crusade. Mrs. Bennett 
her thanks for the many 

who worked during the crusade. 
 ̂ Ed. Lowe of the district office was 
u He said Cochran County was the 
—‘.,r.g county of this district, attaining 
of their goal. He reported that 

lift" County would be hosting the 
Cunsention to be held on June 17. 

II the Johnson House in Lubtuuk. 
cstration will begin at 8:30 and all 

members are urged to be present 
II our hosting duties.

>ctioa of offuers was held as follows' 
Willard Henry — President; Mrs. 
Willingham — Vice-President; Mrs. 

t Taylor — Secretary; Mrs Ruel
— Treasurer. Mrs Henry named 

Wlowing committees: Medical Com-
— Mrs. Jack Russell — Chairman, 

Fmella Frey, Dr. M. K. Dean; Mrs.
Yeary: Education Committee: 

Gary Willingham — chairman. Mrs. 
UJ Drennan — Schools and Colleges. 
Seal Rose — Clubs and Organizations;

Committee — Mrs. M. C. Led- 
■ Publicity — Mrs. Leon Kessler 
Mrs Bill Sayers — co-chairmen;

*n Committee — Mrs. Dexter 
isl — chairman: E'aye Finc-her — 

*!s: Mrs. Deryl Bennett —  Cru-

Present (or the mcH-ling were Mr. fjiwe. 
Mrs. MiCiee, Miss Fincher, Mrs. James 
Dewbre. Mrs. Leonard Groves, Mrs. Ben
nett. Mrs Leonard Coleman, Mrs. Led
better, Mrs. Jack Russell, Mrs. Ralph 
Yeary, M--. H.amld Drennan, Mrs. Dexter 
Nebhut, Mrs. James Walker and Mrs. 
1 eon Kessler.

Meetings will resume in September.

tflBmM; SEPTIC nWIINIMBIS
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IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N.W . Rrst 
Morion. Texas

transmission
roubles?

P L A IN S  OMATIC
ANSNiSSlOH^

low DID THEY START?
AND W H Y . M AN Y REASON S . . .  A G E , M ILES, W EA K  O IL  PRES
SURE INSfOE, EXTERN AL O IL  LEAKS. R O U G H  USE, D R A G G IN G . 
O VER4.0AO IN G , O LO G G EO  SCREENS O R FILTERS. AND M ANY 
MORE.

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

AT HIGH PLAIHS 
TRANSMISSION

Instanf Credit wiHi your oil company credit card. Take up to 
^•Ive months to pay, or . . .  24 months to pay with approved
Credit.

H I-P LA IN S  TIRE 
& TR A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE — 894-6323 — LEVELLAND

Mis-i Sharon I oiiise Irwin, graduating 
senior ol Morton High ScTiimiI, will be 
the hoiioree of a luncheon on ThurMlay, 
May 23. at 12 noon in the M. C. Ledbetter 
home.

The buffet table will feature an ar
rangement of graduates uihJ the guests 
will lie sealed at tables for four alsu

having grudu:ile i enterpieres.

Sixteen senior girls nod Mrs. Dorothy 
Irwiii, mother of the hoiiorer-, have taeii 
iiiviled to the lun< heon.

Assisting Mrs. I.edla-tter in the enter
tainment will U- her d.iughU-rs, Zoellen 

and Margaret.

About local folks . . .

Teresa Lynn Mullinax

Muliinax-Pardue 
wedding set in June

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mullinax of Rt. 2. 
Morton, announce the wedding plans of 
their daughter, Teresa Lynn, to Lloyd 
Wayne Pardue, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pardue of 209 Pecan Street, Levelland.

The ceremony will be held in the First 
Missionary Baptist Church of Morton at 
8 p.m. June 20.

Friends of the couple are invited to 
attend.

Teresa is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
W. L. Miller of Morton.

Balance of nature 
upset, people die

“ In San Joaquin, Bolivia, a DDT ma
laria-control program aimed at mosqui
toes had the side effc-ct of kilKng off the 
numerous village cats.

In the absence of the cats, there occurr
ed an invasion of wild, small muuseblic 
mammals.

This creature, unbeknownst to anyone, 
harbored the' black typhus virus.

Before this was discovered and the 
former chain could be restored, more than 
301) villagers had lost their lives in plague.

There is certainly a moral here for man 
who can no longer afford the singleminded 
inn<x.-ence of his past when using danger
ous chemicals.”  —  .Stewart L'dall in Scien
tific Aspects of Pest Contnil, National 
Academy of Science-National Research 
Council, I960. (Source: The Conservation 
Foundation “ Letter.")

Campaign launched to combat 
screw worm menace in Texas

Screwwormx are on the prowl in Texas. 
Case numliers are already higher than 
last year and a statewide campaign has 
been luunchc-d to combat the current 
threat of a major outbreak by this hve- 
stiK'k pest.

At an emergency meeting in San An
tonio on April 30. livestock producers were 
told of the seriousness of the situation. 
An actum program was outlined stressing 
greater vigilance and better herd manage
ment practices along with the release of 
sterile flies in an effort to reduce the 
impending threat of heavy screwworm 
re-infestatum.

Screwworms socked-it-to-Texas last 
year when a record 9.268 cases were con
firmed. marking the worst epidemic since 
the eradication program began in 1962. 
The severe outbreak claimed th.» life of 
a .South Texas woman last fall.

The cattlemen have announced plans 
for re-activating County Screwworm Eradi
cation Committees to “ beef-up" educa
tional programs and keep all livestiK-k 
producers and sportsmen advised of the 
serious screwworm situation. Collection 
kits and vials (or mailing larvae to the 
Mission Screwworm Laboratory fur identi- 
ficatiim will be available from the county 
committees as well as from county agents.

Dolph Briscoe. Jr., L/valde rancher and 
presiilent of the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation — industry group 
leading the battle against screwworms — 
told almost 100 key leaders that “ no 
ranch is immune to the threat of screw
worms this year. Texas has recorded more 
cases in a wider area this year than last, 
and case numbers in Mexico are much 
higher than last spring. Fertile fly migra
tions also are greater, nnd nearly ideal 
weather conditions exist for fly propaga
tion."

Briscoe emphasized that prevention of 
cases is more important than ever, “ for 
it costs about $800 to piixluce enough 
sterile flies to treat a single screwworm 
case.”

Dr. S. C. Gartman and Dr. M. E. 
Meadows, Jr.. U. S. Department of Agri
culture veterinarians from the Mission 
Screwworm Eradication Center, also em
phasized that the threat of a major screw
worm outbreak this year is considerably 
greater than last year, due to reduction 
in sterile fly production during the winter.

“ Conditions are right for a heavy screw
worm re-infestation, since sterile fly treat
ment in the barrier area along the U. S. 
Mexico border has been lighter than usual 
with the limited number of available 
flies. Sixty-thiee cases have been confirm
ed in Texas this spring, compared to 
only 40 a year ago. Sterile fly treatment 
areas presently include the lower portion 
of the state as welt as the Edwards 
Plateau region and along the Rio Grande 
to the Big Bend area. Fly drops also 
are underway in Arizona and New Mexico, 
where cases have been confirmed; and 
for preventive purposes in Mexico," Dr. 
Gartman said.

The renewed battle against screwworms 
calls for county committees to emphasize 
the need for regular inspection of all 
animals, treatment of wounds — man
made and otherwise — with a product 
recommended for that purpose; and spray
ing herds with a recommended product.

“ When infested wounds are found, live
stock owners are asked to collect from 6 
to 10 representative worms from the 
wound and mail the sample to the Mission 
Laboratory for identification,”  Dr. Mea
dows reminded. Only cases that have been 
positively identified as screwworms can 
be treated because of the cost factor.

Trustees of the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation, meeting prior to 
the general session, re-affirmed the need 
and desire to move the screwworm eradi
cation program southward into Mexico. 
Officials of the Foundation, including Presi
dent Briscoe and Vice Presidents C. G. 
Scruggs of Dallas and John Hays of Yar- 
nell, Arizona, have ratified a joint de
claration to that effect with officials of 
the National Livestock Producers’ Con
federation of Mexico.

Foundation officials emphasized that in

Senior Special!
1 - 8x10 CAP 

AND GOWN PORTRAIT

295
DESIGN STUDIO

106 E. Buchanan 
Call 266-8949 

For Appointment

order to move into Mexico, the project 
must move through diplomatic channels 
ami then be accomplisehd by the go\ern- 
menth of tlie two nations involved. In 
preparation for a joint program between 
the I S. and Mexico, SWAHRf trustees 
authorized the financing of an architect's 
plan (or a plant to produce sterile flies 
in Mexico. The designs are to be worked 
out in ciHiperullun with officials of Mexico.

Kay Davis

Kay Davis-Randy Wood 
plan mid-June wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Davis of 205 East 
Garfield, Murtwi, wish to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Kay, 
to Randy Wood. Randy is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha WikxI of 808 S. W. 6th., 
Morton.

Randy is presently employed by Tru- 
ett's FihhI Store and attends South Plains 
college as a freshman.

The couple is planning a mid-June wed
ding, and have made plans to live in 
Lubbock where Randy will attend Texas 
Tech.

by MRS. J. D. MERRITT

Mrs. Irene Keller u( l.iberal, Kansas 
is a visitor in Mrs. Roy Hill's home this 
week.

Beierlv Browne and hlelba Townsend 
are hosting a hamburger c<x>kout Thurs
day night fot the MHS .Seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich and Zeb 
left Tues<lay morning for Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. .lerry Graves, Ty and 
Jerry Junior and Mr. and Mrs. B D 
(.raves of Enochs spent the weekend at 
the I lying (i. Ranch in Borden ( ounty.

Mr, and Mrs. I.eun Jeffcoal ot Midland 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Jeffcoat's 
p.irenfs Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen F.gger.

Visitors in the Dake Merritt hemie last 
wei4i were Mr and Mrs. I>m Pond and 
family of (,arland. Mr. and Mrs Donald 
Weed and daughter of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Morse of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. IVIerritI are in Cisco 
where Mr Merritt is undergoing treat
ments.

Mrs. Wayne Puner, I.ana. Angela and
Monna are leaving Saturday to make 
their home in Aspermont.

Mr. and .Mrs. Janies Walker and child
ren spent the weekend in Memphis with 
Mary's mother, Mrs. Stella Garrett.

Miss Diana Fillcs, Museum (oim ihani 
for the State of Texas, was a guest in 
the J. C. Reynold’s home last week. 
Miss Files met with the Morton Museum 
Board while here and gave an analysis 
of the Museum needs.

rhe First Lnited Methodist Church Wo
men's Bible Study met in the home of 
Mrs. Gary Willingham Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clitford Tyra. Joe and 
Terry of Lubbix-k and Miss Joella Lov- 
vorn of Littlefield spent Sunday with the 
Bill Sayers.

Miss Pam Reynolds spent the weekend
with her parents Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds. Pam is returning to Howard 
Payne L'niversity Thursday for gradua
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roily W. Hill are in 
Mineral Wells visiting their son and fam
ily the Jug Hills.

Mr, Ijine Tannehill underwent surgery
Monday at Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Drake of Bula
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Nebhut and family.

Sam Kellev was transferred from Coch
ran Memonal Hospital to Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock this week.

L. F. Hargrove underwent surgery at 
Methodist Hospital ip Lubbock this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Griffith's aunt. Mrs. Luth
er Barrington in Marlow, Oklahoma. 
Accompanying the Griffiths were Mrs.

Clyde Bnxiks of Carlsbad, New Mexico 
and Mrs. Travis Hembree of Hobbs. New 
Mexico.

Uayne Gilliam was transferred from
CiK'hran Memorial Hospital to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday where he 
underwetit surgery on his arm.

Federal employment 
increases reported

Executive agencies of the federal gov
ernment reported civilian employment in 
the month of February totaling 2,!kr7.940. 
This was a net increase of 7,116 as com
pared with employment reported in the 
month of January, according to a state
ment by Rep George H. Mahon (D-Tes). 
Chairman, Joint Committee on Reduction 
of Federal Expenditures. The iti> rease was 
largely in seasonal employment.

During the month of February fulltime 
permanent employment of executive agen
cies covered by the personnel limitations 
of the Revenue and Expenditure Control 
Act of 1968 decreased approximately 4.j00. 
partially offset by increases of about 2.5<iO 
in employment exempt from the Act's 
limitations.

COST OF THF nation’s Hugh Social 
Security program to the employer has 
proven to be much less than was prte 
jecled m 1935 First estimates said the 
employer’s net cost would be 5 percent 
of the payroll by 1968. But, as the law 
stands now. the net cost it about 2 8 
percent, says former Secretary of Health, 
F.ducation and Welfare Wilber J. Cohen.

Johnson
Grass

Poison

West Texas Seed
Morton, Texas

Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emeigency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember -  Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It GoesI

M © r f l © m i  T r i ^ i u m e
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Bula-Enochs news
by MRV J. n. B W IF S S

Re\ C'hjrk \ iniatninph.»m 'r :m Ra
ton, N M -t'-ni S:;:,cv»y "o ’hl M.ty ll, 
with h i' p.irents, Mr. and .Mr? .1. B 
\ unlandinitham He had bt eri preachinj; 
in a rruval in Lubboi k.

The Fnoi hs \K M s. met at the i hurih 
at 9:30 Tuesday for their Bible stud> 
The meetinp optmed with a prayer led 
by .Mrs. W M Bryaal Mrs C R Seam
ier taught the lesson. "A  i hureh \^hieh 
Made a M!ssii;,',,sry Proud" from .' op- 
tures found ui I and II The>s loni.ins. 
.Mrs C lara t hdders .ofte'iai the i losuif' 
prayer.

There were IT women present, Vesdani- 
es i C Siiitker, Preston H.irr'-r I f .  
Niehols, Keith Prue, \k M Br. im, Ches
ter Pelree. Harold Layton, t  1- i amp- 
bell, J D Bayle-.s, .1 W I .ivion. Carl 
H.ill Junior .^u t̂H1, I 
Vanlandingham. H B 
Me Bee and one sisitor, 
ers

Little League b.ill games at Morton. The 
- s were ealled off Friday night on 

... I oimt of the rain.
Harmon Mills '! Pliiiiview is visiting 

his sister, .Mrs. C.eorge Fine.
There were 16 young peeiple and their 

sponsors. Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison 
and Mr. and .Mrs Loyd Halbriaik who 
went to the ^'outh Rally at the First 
B.iptist Chureh at Littlefield, Monday 
night. May 12. They brought home the 
altendaiue banner.

Mrs .1. D Bayless and her brother, 
Mr .Old Mrs. Clyde t'offman of Morton, 
were in Lubbiak Thursday and visiteil 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. (iene Wheat- 
ley and Mrs. Clraey Swanner and son 
JimniK'.

man F'riilay May 9th was a daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Millsap and daught
er from Clovis, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coals and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayland .Altman and children were dinner 
guests at the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Altman last .Sunday. Other guest for sup
per were her brother-in-luw and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs LImer .Altman from Dallas, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison and

i: L-.yton. I B. 
Kirie ,,rd in.irwin 
Mr- C'.ira Chiid-

Mf= , 
pr- v'nt

H Bv. ,1 r*o >r the , h: drer

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C R Seagler Friday till bund ly after- 
:i-">n wa.s their son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Seagler from Burkburneti. 
they are Ix'th teaching school there. Mr. 
ani! Mrs .Se.igler also attended sersices 
■It the Livvhs Baptist Church Sunday

Mr-
her d. 11 M- M -. H r. Ki
last

Mf 1
cr,.

H
Mr-

•.iff 
1 .

1
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a r .
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Mi- Kenneth Coats honored their son 
iMth a birthd.jy parly Wednesday after- 

This was his 16 birthday. Refresh- 
i.ieiits were homemade ice cream and 

T'- I-.- presi'iit were Lana Smith, 
Lynn cj.i . u . , Shilby Race. Larry Hale, 
L.trry ECliott. Butch Davis. Forest Baker, 
Du.ine Baker. Cindy Gunnells ind Kim 
.ind De.Aniia CiMts.

Mr and Mrs Jess Dick from Tulare, 
. ,1 if arrivi-d Sunday morning for a visit 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall 

d i.ther relatives.

Mr and Mrs R P McCall had all of 
thi-ir child.--'n home for Mothers Day din- 
r- '  Mr : id Mrs Donnie .McCall and 
t imily of Miiiosho.-, .Mr and Mrs Burley 
Rote rts ini; ihildren, of Lnochs. Mr. and 
Mrs INnri! Mi-dlin and son of Lubbock 
.1 111 Rondy of the home 

Cui-sts in the home of Mrs Alma All-

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Altman also visited 
their nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coals 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker and 
families.

John Blackman visited his mother, Mrs. 
B. L. Blackman in the West Plains Rest 
Home in .Muleshoe Tuesday.

Mrs Sarah Jones, mother of Cecil and 
R F. Jones, died Saturday, May 10, in 
the St. Joseph Hospital in Wellington.

I uneral services for Mrs. Jones were 
2 30 Monday. May 12, in the Church of 
Christ at Quail.

Mrs. Joe Clark was a patient in the 
Littlefield Hospital last week with pneu
monia.

Bill Wright left Tuesday for the Naval 
Ba.se at Pixatello, Idaho where he will 
be an electrical instructor for three years.

The first through the fourth grades of 
the Bula school and their teachers, Mrs. 
Hedges and Mrs. Morley and eight moth
ers went to Luhb<x-k in the school bus 
driven by Mr. Hc-dges F'nday for their 
end-<vf-school picnic. First they toured the 
Bell Dairy then Channel II T. V. Station 
and Mrs. Baird's Bakery, then ate their 
lunch at the Astro Park.

M rs Murry Alexander of Euless spent 
Tuesday till Thursday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Jones.

Other guests Thursday till Saturday 
were Cecil's brother, Mr. and Mrs, Rufus 
Junes of Quail.

James Snitker of Bula is playing ball 
on the Little League ball team at Morton 
this spnng.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Wallace Sunday were her brother. 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Cooker from .Aransas 
Pass, and a son Mr. ami Mrs. F.ddie 
Wallace and children, Kim and Robbie 
from near Littlefield, and Mr. .md Mrs. 
Murl Waller of f riona.

PUBLIC NOgOCitf ;
C O N S TIT U TIO N A fkM E N D M m ;

M IT M B E R  T H R E E  O N  T H E  ^ A L L O T  (S J R . I l )  >

PUBLIC NOTICE' -*v t
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT*

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT .(HJR4)''
BK I f  KKM)|AKI> HV IH f 

I H .l^ l \ i l  KK UK n U  
>1 \TK OK TK\

A rt, V in . K : • • • . ■ * '
IfMi.:-. .>e ii.'l.c. vi ;>•

rra-' as
"'yr i, n -4. T n# t

n.v -rr.ir ar.ti th«» S;-T-aK» * - £ 
l -̂‘  '>f Upprcv f •

ea'h fr'-ni th#*
'ir9*a>.,;ry an annual saI- 

ary m an amnjr.t to !»4» lixoj. 
hy the itiiaiure. not to

»*ne-halif the an?.'i2l 
the Go-err.or, Karh ft her 

mem?9er of the 
shall receive from ih? Tublic 
Treasury a.̂ * annual salary !•> 
be by the ure,
nF»i to the annual sa.-
ar>' paul ir. a <ljj*trict 
fp»m funds. .Members f'f
Ih^ LeRisIature sha.i alvs re- 
r?*rve a per diem of ri'-t e\ret*d- 
injr Tv.eive i?lJ» per
day durinjr each Recular and 
Special Setsiion of the 1̂ ‘̂ fris-

Nu Rtis .,ar Se.sslor.
.1 >e o f  longer duration 

’ .."i .. e hundr<^ and forty

. j. The f»*reg'inff • on- 
.ii'T.al aniri.dsuWit »iiAll be 

' .• T !t»d to a vote o f the 
el-v-tor* of this state 

at an election to be held on 
\ j. at which elec-
;, n i: r baliou shall be printed 
t'̂  pr-'Nide lor volinif for or 

the proposition: “ The 
 ̂ lostitutior.al amendment pro- 
vidir.jc that the Lieutenant 
i'r̂  \ mor ard the Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
rhall receive a salary' fixed by 
th;» I^Kirlature, not to exreeti 
(»n>-half the salary of the (Jcv- 
ernor. providinjf that the 
L*>:a:jre .«hall fix  the salary of 

>ther memfjers. not to ex-
"eeci that received bv a district 
judre from state funds; and
remo\injc the l«o-day limita- 

, lion f»n per diem for regular

HK !T  K T X U A K I) BY THK 
I K (iIS l.\T l KK OK THK 
s t a t e : o f  TKXAS:
Section 1. That Section M-d, 

Article Ilf, Constitution of the 
Stale of Texas, l»e amended 
to read as follows:

“ Sei'tion 61-d. The legis la
ture !4nall have the |K>wer, by 
ireneral law, to provide for the 
payment of assistance by the 
Slate «if Texas to the surviv- 
ir^ s|K)use and minor childn^n 

officers, employct-s, and 
agents, including meml>er8 of 
organize<l \olunteer fire de
partments and meml>ers o f or
ganized police re»er\*e or auxil
iary units with authority to 
make an arrest, o f the state 
or of any city, county, district, 
or other |s>litical sulMlivision 
who, l>ecause of the hazardous 
nature o f their duties, suffer 
death in the course o f the j>er- 
formance o f those official 
dutica. Should the Legislature

enact any enabling laws in 
antit'ipation o f this amend
ment, no such law shall l>e 
voifl by' reason of its anticipa
tory nature/*

Sec. U. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ^hall he 
hubniitt<'ii to a vote o f the 
(pialificNl electors of this state 
at an election to l»e held on 
the first Tuesilay after the 
fir.’vt Monday in August, 
at which eU'clion the ballots 
shall be printeni to pnivide for 
voting for or against the pn»p- 
osition: “ The constitutional
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surxiv- 
ing s{Kiuhes and minor chil
dren of governmental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing members o f organiz«d 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organizM police re
sene units, who have hazard
ous duties and are killed in the 
performance of those duties.**

*̂9®*-*® no tice  I  - PUBLIC NOTICE.
-j^OMSmUTIOHAL AMENDMENT I  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT (HJR7) V |  NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT (HJR8)

BE IT  RFLN()L\F;D BV TMF 
I.FX;i.SL.\TFKK OF T ill 
STATE OF TF:XAS:
.SMtion L  That Article III. 

Con.stitution of the State f,i 
Texas, be amen'led Ly 
a new Section 61 to read ae 
follows:

"Section 6-1. All other pre- 
vision-i o f the Const.tutin 
notwith.standirg. Vm.i.s i.-s.;>-il 
purs'iant to rorii-titutional a .- 
thonty shall bear s irh rai.-s 
of interest as shall nre- 
scrihed iiy the is.suing agen--;.. 
suhjsrt t') hmti.i 1C-1-, .as n.i,y 
be imposed by the ieg;slaturr ''

stit .

f'iAT!
Tu.v
riay

c. 2. The foregoing con- 
' al amendment shall l»e 

litti'd to vote of the quali- 
e:?-:tors of this state at an 
ton to i>e held on the first
• lay after the fir.st Mon-
in .Augu.st, at which

ti'T, the ballots shall l>e 
t»*<l to provide for voting 
of agaii -t the proposition: 

"'fv- ti*. iti'U al am‘-n<i-
• t r»ni .\»» the const itu-
'/ .r.t* r!»!e limitations.

t»i li’rit.R imfK»sed riv 
;ri -'f. f*.r

‘ ■•t '.."r.t to con.Ntitu-
:ii a tn-iritv.’*

PUBLIC NOTICE -
Propafwd CONSTITUTIONAL'AMENDMENT
NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJRSOf;

BE IT  RESOLVED BY IH E l 
L E iilS L A T L K K  OF TH E , 
S TA TE  OF TEX AS :
Section 1. That Article III, 

r'in»tit'Jtion of the State of 
Texas, t,e amended by adding 
a new .Section 50b-l to read as 
foll'--'.vr,; :

“ .Section 50h-l. fa ) The Leg
islature may provide that the . 
Coordinating Board, Texas; 
College and L niversity Sr.s-' 
tern, or its .-.iie-;« ir or aiic- 
cej.«nrv, shall have authnnly tot 
provide for, i.'-'ue and sell gen- ; 
eral obligation inindg of th< 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to exceed Two Hundred 
Million Dollars (X'’ o'i,isio,(ioo | 
in addition to tho.io heretof-ire | 
authorized to lie ii--ued pur
suant to Section ,Mih of the 
Constitution. The liond.v auth
orized herein shall be e,\eculed 
in such form, upon surh terms 
and b« in such denomination 
as may be prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, and )>e 
issued in such installments as 
shall be prescritied hy the 
Board provided that the max
imum net effective interest 
rate to be home by such bonds 
may be fixed hy law.

" (h i The moneys received 
from the sale of surh )s>nd.s 
shall be deposited to the credit 
of the Texas Opportunity I ’lanof the 1 exas Oppc^rtunity I Ian 
Fund crested hy Section .Vlh 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise be bandied as pn>- 
vided in Section 50b of the

Constitution and the lawa en
acted pursuant thereto.

"(C ) The said bonds shall tie 
general obligations of the slate 
and shall be payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
•Section 5ilb.

“ (d) .All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the .Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
I ’niilic Accounts of the State 
of and delivery to the
purrhaicrs, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
ohiigations of the State of 
'1 exas under this Constitution.

I " (e l  ,'<hould the l,egislature 
I enact enabling law. in antici- 
: pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
lie void Kecauhe of their antici- 

I patory nature.”
.Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 

■stitutional aniendment shall tie 
I submitted to a vote of the 
I qualified electors of this state 
I at an election to he held on 
I the first Tue.vlay after the 
first .Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: "The Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 

I I.egislature to provide for ad- | 
'di'ional loans to students at ; 
I institutions of higher edura- ! 
tion under the Texas (Jppor- j 

! tunily Plan.”

BE IT BESOEVFiU BY THE
EEGI.XEATFKE OF THE
STATE OF TFiXA.S:
Section 1. That .Section 5, 

•Article III. Constitution of the 
State of 'I'exas, as amended, 
lie amended to read as fol
lows:

“ .Section 5. The l-egislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may be provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in odd-numbered years in reg
ular session, the I.egislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the (kivemor and such 
emergency matters as may be 
submitted by the Governor in 
s|iecial me.ssages to the Legis
lature; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days ol 
such session the various com
mittees of each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may he ;<uhmitted hy the Gov
ernor; provided further that 
during tne following sixty days 
the Legislature shall act upon 
.vuch bills and resolutions as

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Legislature; provided,how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote o f four- 
fifths of its membership.

"Regular sessions in even- 
numbered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed aixty 
days and shall be limited to
legislation on the subjects of 
providing funds for the sup-
[Kirt of functions and activities 
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
hy the (kivemor in messages 
to the Legislature. A t each 
regular session, commencing 
in 1971, appropriations shall 
lie made for the support of 
functions and activities of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

See. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 6, 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"TTie constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessions.”

. PUBLIC NOTICE f'
‘Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT ,(HJR3)
BE IT KFi.sOEVEl) BY THE 

EE(;I.6|,ATI RE OF THE 
.ST.tTE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Sections 42, 

16, and 46 of Article III, .Sec
tions 2a and 7 of Article VII, 
Section 12 of Article VUl, Sec
tion 3 o f Article IX, Sections
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
■Article X, Section 10 of A r
ticle XI, Sections 3, 4, 5, and 
7 of Article X II, Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article 
X III, Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of Article XIV, Sections 
2 . 4 , 7, 13, 29, 32, .34, .38, 36. 
38, 42, 4.5, 46, 54, 55. 67, 58, and 
60 of Article XVI, Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be 
repealed, it being specifically

uiidersti>od that the repeal ol 
these sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive 
change in our present consti
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elec-tora of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Mondav in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for nr against the prop
osition: "The con.stitutional 
amendment to repeal the ob
solete, superGuous and un
necessary sections of the Con
stitution.”

Loyd Pollard was able to go home last 
Monday from Medical Arts Hospital in 
Littlefield where he had been a patient 
with the flu for the past week.

Mrs, Loyd Pollard visited her brother- 
in-law, W. W. Wilson, recently in a hospi
tal at Dimmitt, where he had under 
gone surgery.

A'lsitmg in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W T. Thomas Sunday were cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Damron of Circleback.

Mrs. E. C. Gilliam and daughter Linda 
visited in the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam and family at Far- 
well Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bryant were dinner 
guests in the home of his brother, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. H. Bryant at Levelland Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Cash enjoyed 
Mothers Day dinner at the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlandingham 
were m Monon Sunday to visit Mrs. Alma 
Altman in the Cochran Memorial Hospital.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ropowed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON* THE BALLOT (HJR9)

W aler Development 
execute rontrarU or ia ^ J *  
enue Itonda when «uoh ^  
traits or Ixinds are not 
by the general credit ^  
slate. *  W*

HE IT RE.SOLVEI) BY THK 
EEGISLATFKE OE THE 
.STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI 

o f the Constitution of the 
.State of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Seilioii 
49-d-l to read as follows;

"Section 49-d-E (a ) In ad
dition to Texas Water De\el- 
opment Bonds heretofore au
thorized to be issued by .Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d of Article 
H I o f the Constitution, the 
Texas Water Development 
Hoard is hereby authorized to 
issue 13,500,000,000 in aggre
gate principal amount of 
bonds. No port o f s u c h  addi
tional bonds shall be issued 
prior to approval thereof hy 
the vote of two-thirdi o f the 
elected m e m b e r s  of lioth 
houses o f the Legislature.

" (b )  The process from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund.

" ( c )  The bonds herein au
thorized and all bonds author
ized by such Sections 49-c and 
49-d of Article I II  shall bear 
such interest and mature as 
the Texas Water Development 
Board shall prescribe subject 
to the limitations as may be 
imposed by the I,egislature.

“ (d ) The Texas Water De
velopment F’und shall tie use<l 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted by and subject to 
the limitations in said Sec
tions 49-e and 49-d and in 
addition thereto for the pur
poses o f developing water re- 
sourrea and facilities for the 
State of Texas, Imth within 
the State and without the

.Stale of Texas. l*rovide»l, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may t>e made pursuant to the 
provisions of such Sections
49-c and 49-d suldect only to
the availability o f funds and 
without regard to the provi
sions in Section 49-c that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minals after December 31, 
1982.

“ (e )  Fnder auch provisions 
as the Legislature may Jire- 
scrilie, the Texas W ater De- 
veloiiment Board may receive 
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracts with the I  nited 
States or any o f  its agencies, 
other states o f the I nited 
States, foreign governments 
and others, fo r the animsition 
and deve!o)inient o f such water 
resources and facilitu-:: for the 
State o f Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may lie secured 
by the general ereilit o f  the 
state, and i f  so secun>d shall 
constitute general obligations 
o f the State o f Texas in the 
same manner and w ith the 
same effect as Texas VNattw 
llevelopment Bonds. I f  farili- 
ties are aequiresi fo r a term 
o f years, such contracts shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that will proteit the state's 

I investment. The acgrs.rate I princi|ial amount o f Te.-.as 
W ater 1 i<-velo|>nienl Bonds au
thorized hen-ill and in said 

! .Sei tiors 49-c and l9-d shall be 
redureil by the aggrecate of 

! princi|ial (layment.- c .mmif.ejl 
! uniier such coitlraris con-nl'*!- 
: ing general obligation.-. ;n t)ie 
state. The pnoi.-i.-.i:: henof 

i shall not irf- '-onc.iro 3 to Imi : 
iihe authority o f the T e : i -

“ ( f )  Texas Water D*so 
ment Bonds and surh con t^  
secured by the general 
of the state shall after aon^ 
al by the Attorney 
registration by the Comwikl 
ler o f Public AccounU o?^; 
.State of Texas, and delpZ, 
to the purchasers, lie inconW 
able and shall constitute 
eral obligations of th* .Stai ^ 
Texas under the Conitiiuti- 
ul Texas. ^

“ (g )  Should the l-egizlatu, 
enact enabling lawi in »„(]? 
pation o f the adoption nf tSi 
amendment, such .Acts iSJ 
not lie void by reason of (SI 
anticipatory character." '

Sec. 2. The Foregoing 
stitutinnal amendment shall 1,
submitted to a vote of tW 
qualifieil el.Ttors of this ,(«! 
at an election to be held «  
Tuesilay. August 5, lass „  
w hich election all ballot* i'h*u 
Im printeil to provide for va 
ing for or against the 
sition: “ The e- -'itutiffc
amendment broadening (i, 
isiwers o f the T'.xai W»t,, 
Development Board and th, 
purpo-ci of the Te*a.« W*-,., 
Development F'und; eliirn*;. 
ing the interest liniitaiiin; “  
Fexas Water l>rVFb:»,jj^
lloml.s; raising the authnp̂ id 
amount of T. ia.-! Wsier Ix- 
veliqimeiit Bonds bv T;’.is 
(x:<!,IMSl; exteiuliiig the rn,!.- 
ity schedule on T. 
Ilevi-lopment Itonil. e ;"i,, 
i|C the . f , ,
tailmwit and the , 
d.vlr ::f fto-inr.al a . ,, 
I,I- jinividid ::e T-,.̂
Wst.-r ... - 1

Hit Weil, It's been two years now since 
I started this column, so I guess it's 
high time I turned it over to someone 
new, isn't it? You know, this last couple 
of weeks has been full of turning things 
over to people, and I don't quite know 
what to do with myself.

Schtxil has been a really happy ex
perience for me. A iot of us seniors have 
been together since the first grade, and 
have really formed some lasti'ng friend
ships.

I feel like the class of '69 has pretty 
well left Its mark. We were pretty much 
the same as all other classes in elemen
tary and junior high, but our class began 
to have a unique personality our fresh
man year. That year, there was never 
a dull moment! As a whole, the class 
was a closely knit group. We'd all go to 
town almost every night, and our "boy- 
girl" parties were numerous. There was 
a slumber party most Friday nights for 
the gills, and camp-outs for the boys. 
At V bool there were good times to go 
alorg with our studying. We would have 
pep rallies in the hall at lunch, and Bobby 
Combs and Terry Anglin (two of the "big 
kids") were always there leading a group 
of kids in singing folk songs before the 
last bell rang. We won the class basket
ball tournament!

Our sophomore year was different. 
.Several people moved away, and the 
death of Charles Hofman left a gap in 
the cla.ss that has never been replaced. 
The class wasn't very close; everyone 
pretty well went their separate ways. 
The year was rather uneventful; at least 
to me It w.is.

Then came our junior year. Things be
gan to pick up, and friendships were re- 
juvenatc-d. The year was full of money
making projects, hard work, and lots of 
fun. The first major task, the junior play. 
" I f  a Body M“et A Body,”  was worked 
on by almost everyone, and was a success. 
Then work started on the junior/senior 
banquet, "Tahitian Holiday." Numerous 
trips were made to Lubbock and other 
places in preparation for the banquet. It. 
too, was a success. We also sponsored 
a Senior/Faculty ballgame and bake sale 
and made a surprising profit on that.

And finally after waiting II years we 
became seniors, and that seems Tike only 
la.st week. 1 feel like this year has been 
a very good year, considering. We have 
had a lot of disappointments that I don't 
know how to explain, but we've made it 
through them and the world hasn't ended 
yet. We have had a lot of good times 
though. MHS had a speech department 
for the first time, and I think the kids 
who took that really enjoyed it.

Well, that's our class in a nutshell. 
Personally, I am really sad and scared 
about graduating, but I'll get u.sed to 
the idea of not having an apron string to 
hold on to sfxiner or later. I'd like to think 
that Morton High School just won't be 
able to make it without us. but I Tuiow 
better. I read something in a magazine 
last week by a fellow named Elbert Hub
bard that really made me think: "Grave
yards are full of people the world could 
not do without." That makes you feel 
kind of humble, doesn't it?

This column wasn't very newsy this 
week, but it's just my way of signing off. 
I have really enjoyed writing for the 
Tribune, and wouldn't give anything for 
the experience it has given me. It's been 
a ball! Bye!

Services pending 
for Tinsley infant

PUBLIC NOTlCÊ k̂  ,-
P r epwtod C0NSTITUTI08AC AMENDMENT

NUMHEK FOUR ON THB BALLOT
HK IT KHM)IAKU HY IH K  

I.KK ISLATIKK  OK TIIK  
STATK OF TKXAS:
Section I. That Section 2. 

Article V1II» Conatilution of 
the Stale of Texan, 1>€ amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 2. All occupation 
taxes shall l»e e<iual and uni
form u|K)n the aame Ma.ss of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levyinif the tax; 
but the legislature may, hy 
ftenerai laws, exempt from 
taxation public property usê l 
for public purposes; all real 
and personal pro|>erty owned 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation which is reason
ably necessary for, and is use<l 
in, oi>eration of the cor|>ora- 
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorized as its sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(o f )  religious worship, also 
any property owTied by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use ss a dw'elling place for the 
ministry of such chun*h or re
ligious society, and which 
yields no revenue whatever to

such church or r« so-
ciety; pro%ub‘9l that .*«iah #\- 
cni|»li*'n ^huU not « \t«** d t*» 
more proj>«*riy than r»a- ’J*- 
ably iiec?:.'«*>ar>' f*»r a *!•'♦!' y 
place and m n. r* U.an
one acr%‘ o f lam!; plus*-, i f  
burial not hcM Tor privet-* ' r 
corpfjratc pn»fil; all l uii*! ; 
UM'd »*v!uMV9-ly ?»u-i o'Aj;s*(i i-y 
lAcrsons or a'*A5K'isi."Us o f per
sons for srh-.x>l purjM 
the y fv.m.t ;i»‘ of ail
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with a VM-w to p-«»fit: and 
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or other projK‘rty whis'h ita«s 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BAI,LOT (SJR8)

Services are presently pending for the 
infant son of Mr, and .Mrs. John Tinsley, 
Jr. of 113 Mamosa Drive in Amarillo.

I he thild is survived by liis parents 
and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Imsiey, Sr. of Talco and Mr. and Mrs. 
LImer Jones of Morton.

The baby died in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo at 5; 43 a.m. Tuesday.

BE IT KFLSOIA'ED BY THE
LKGISLATL'KE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas he 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended lo  aa to read 
as follows:

“ Section 61-a. The la-gisla- 
ture shall have the power, hy 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the I,egisla- 
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance granti to and.tor 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter he amend
ed, providing matching fends 
to help auch families and in
dividuals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance granti tii and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries o f (he United 
States for at lead twenty-five 
(25) years;

“ ( 2) Needy Individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons;
“ (4 ) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“ The Legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re
quirements for participation in 
these program! as it deems 
appropriate.

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
w'ith the Government of the 
United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the federal laws

making matching fund.' avail
able to help such families ami 
individuals attain or retain 
capability for indc|M ndciirc or 
self-care, to acciqit and c\j*cnd 
funds from the Govenimeiit of 
the United States for such 
puriioses in acconlanec with 
the laws of the I'nilcil .States 
as thc.v now are or a.s they 
may hereafter lie amended, an.l 
to make appropriations out of 
sVate funds for such jiuriMises; 
provided that the maximum 
amuimt paid out of state funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is match.ahle out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount o f such 
a.ssistance payments only out 
of state funds on tiehalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Eighty 
Million Dollars (58(1,090,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing legisl.ative 
appropriations for assistance 
payments authorized by this 
.•section, the following sums are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the State De
partment of ruhlic Welfare for 
the peiiocl beginning Septem
ber 1, 1!I69 ami ending .\iigust 
31, 1971: Three .Million, Six 
Iliinfired Thoii.sand Dall.ars 
(5.!.600,n00) for Old Age 
•Vssistanre, Two Million, F'ive 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,r.(Kl,000) for Aid to the 
Permanently and Totally Dis- 
ahlecl, and Twenty-Three .Mil
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollars (12:1,9(10,0(10) for Aid 
to F'amilies with ilependent 
Children. .Such alloeations and 
approiiriations shall be made 
available on the ha.sis of equal 
m o n t h ly  in.stallments and 
otherwi.se shall be subject to 
Ihe provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes,

“ Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be ill conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
fhe extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for these pv:. 
then and in that c'.ert 
l.egisl.xture i.s specifn i^^l 
thnii/.ed ami emp- 'setr* ' 
prescribe such liiiiit.vi' ‘"i 
restrictions and ei'acts 
laws as may l>e 
on ler that such fisierzl 
ing money will l e 
for assi.stancc and er 
care for or on behalf e* 
per.sons.

"N oth ing in this 
sh.all Im- constnnsi to sir.c 
miMlify or rep«'al .'tcctrin 
Article XV I o f thi.-: (•■ac 
lion; (trovided fiirth*-.. — 
ever, that surh medirsl fj 
seiwice.s or a--sif!ance !■ . 
al.so include the *'” 1’''’'̂ ', ̂  
o f objective or 
means, without the use 
drugs, fo r  the purpe« . 
ascertaining and 
the (lowers o f vismn »t ' 
huiiian eye, and fiiunz Ic ., 
or prisms to correi't 
any defect or ahiionnsl ^  
lion o f vision. Nothing 19. 
shall he con.«trucd 
o(iti>metrist.', to treat 1'* 
for any defes-t 
any manner nor to ^
nor lo prescribe any o™ 
(ihysical treatment ,
unless such n|itometnv 
regularly licensed physicu 
surgeon under the ls»s “ 
state.”  .

S.U-. 2. The
stitotioiial Amendment snw 
submitted to a uzi
qualified electors of tni> j 
a l an election to 
the first Tuesday m 
t;>69. At the eleitien 
lots shall he 6
vide for voting .
“AGAlN.'vT” the pro|^'‘' 

‘■■|'he Constitutional ■'
ment [iroviding fun 
to and/or medical , .i,
half of the needy 
needy blind, the 
ablefl, and the 
children and ,*̂ f̂ v|.;;3| 
establishing *'•'8'',??, «  tk 
Dollars <»«9,000,onfl) "  
maximum amount tna .^i 
paid per year .riiHiiall
for assistance onlj, »  . ,̂̂ 1 
and appropriating • 
sums siipplumenting 
legislative appropri* ^ 1  
assistance grants: sn(t •'‘̂ ,̂ 1 
izing the I'eK‘' ‘*̂ !*” „^.fi7| 
surh laws as may be 
in order that M-kU f.|
money will *'** 
assistance and/or 
care.”
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Senator Tower discusses student unrest

/ i

êw officers installed . . .
A new  S»ATE of officers was Msfalled by th# Cochran County Garden Club 
Monday night. Those taking over direction of the chub's activities for the com
ing yoar are, left to right, Mrs. C . D. Hill, president; Mrs. Ray Griffith, first 
*iea-president; Mrs. Ray Hill, secretary; Ms. Fred Payne, treasurer; Ms. Jerry 
Sra*es, llbraria.i; Mrs. B. K. Sayers, reporter and ‘Mrs. Owen Egger, a guest 
•lie performed the installation ceremonies. Not pictured, Mrs. Herman Brown, 
iKond vice-president and Mrs. Bob Travis, parliamentarian.

[ochran County Garden Club 
Installs new officers Monday
Inif Cochran County Ganlfn Club miH 
1 the home of Mrs. Ray (in ffith  for a 

:ft and installation of new officers

Panhandle Mutual 
Kail Association

Raymond L  Lewis
Phone 9 3 3 -2 1 1 8

on Monday, Moy 16th.
Mrs. Roy Hill gave the invocation be

fore the dinner.
Mrs. Owen Egger, using the theme 

"Planting Seeds”  Installed the new offi
cers and presented each with a packet 
r>t seeds. They are: President. Mrs. C. D. 
Hill. First Vice-President, Mrs. Ray Grif
fith; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Herman 
Hrown, Secretary. Mrs. Roy Hill; Treasur
er. Mrs. Fred Payne: Parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Bobby Travis; Librarian, Mrs. Jer
ry Ciraves and Reporter, Mrs. Bill Sayers. 
Following the installation Mrs. Egger 
was presented a gift from the Club.

During the business meeting it was 
announced the Club won a State Award 
for their yearbook which will be pre
senter! at the State Convention in Austin.

By JOHN rOWFR 
L M IF D  STATES SENATOR

As you know, student unrest on the 
campuses of many of our nation’s colleges 
and universities has reached major pro
portions.

Dissident students have taken over build
ings and administrative offices by phys - 
cal force. Sometimes these students have 
engaged in violence in behalf of their 
demands. In at least one state, the gover
nor has found the need to call out the 
National Guard to bolster the forces of 
law enforcement in dealing with student 
unrest.

The number of students involved on 
each campus has usually represented u 
very small part of overall enrollment. 
The number of colleges and universities 
which have experienced actual distru- 
bances has been small in compariwm with 
the large number of institutions of higher 
learning in our nation.

NEVERTFIELESS, student unrest in our 
nation has reached crisis proportions.

It has drawn the attention of the Con
gress and the administration. A number 
of men known as leaders in civil rights 
work have been moved to criticize the 
methods of dissenting students.

Bayard Rustin, a long-time activist in 
the Negro civil rights movement, recently 
criticized students demanding so^alled 
black studies courses for seeking the easy 
way out.

He called it "tragic that, instead of 
taking advantage of the opportunity for 
learning, they are reducing the situation 
to a series of courses that cannot really 
prepare them for the kind of life which 
they have to live when they get out of 
college."

President Nixon noted recently that stu
dent attempts to take over universities 
in Latin America in past years succeeded 
and that the result was that the Latin 
American educational system generally

Mrs. Wayne Porter, outgoing President, 
was presented a Rose Bush wifh the 
Club's thanks for her outstanding work 
the past year.

Those present for the installation were: 
Mesdames, Bill Crone, Jerry Graves. Way
ne Porter. Roy Hill, C. D. Hill, Fred 
Payne, Ray Griffith, Bill Sayers and 
guests. Mrs. Owen Egger, Mrs. Bill 
Wells and Mrs. Irene Keller of Liberal, 
Kansas.

Introducing . . .
2 New Hybrid Grain Sorghums

PLANTERS' 1st CHOICE

iGrainmaker200-Grainmaker 30 0
Grown in this area last year for the first time, either of these Hybrids will do 
you a good job on irrigated or dry land. The plant height of these Hybrids make 
it much easier to move sprinklers, because at maturity height Is 40 to 44 inches.
Due to short height and strong stalk these Hybrids have an excellent standability.

We Have Almost

Any Popular Brand of Sorghum or Grazer
You M ight Need

-  Northrop King — Excel -  Golden Acre -  Asgrow Rico 
— Certified 610, 608, 625 and 626

We A t W est Texas Seed Co. Guarantee
that we will give you the most prompt and courteous service available. We ap
preciate our customers, therefore we try to give them the best prices on the 
South Plains. So come by and visit with us today.

PLANTING TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
Highway Morton, Texas

i.s “ one of the most inferior in the world. ’

HE URGED college faculty memberz 
and administrators to have the “ back
bone' to stand up against dissenting stu
dents who terrorize teachers and other 
students, who engage in violence and who 
carry weapons in tlie classrcxim.

Attorney General John Mitchell has echo
ed the President's miXMl. He has called 
for "an end to patience. The time has 
come for us to demand, in the strongest 
possible terms, that university officials, 
liH al law enforcement officers and ItKal 
courts apply the law.”  Those were the 
words of our Attorney General, and thes.* 
comments accurately reflect my own view.

Actiims of violence, whether on a col
lege campus or elsewhere in our land, 
must not be condoned.

Several members of Congress are ready 
to take legislative action against student 
violence.

They have introduced bills which would 
provide fines and imprisonment fur per

sons found guilty of disrupting the ad
ministrative operations of educational in
stitutions which receive federal assistance.

A riO R N E V  GE.NERAE Mitchell has 
indicated that the 196X Civil Rights Act 
might be properly invoked to deal with 
leaders of student protest which results 
in violence.

That act made it a federal crime to use 
force or the threat of force to intimidate 
persons engaged in federally-assisted pro
grams. It also made it a federal crime 
to cross state lines with the intent to im ite 
a riot.

I sincerely hope that it will not be 
necessary to employ federal sanctions in 
order to prevent violent protests on our 
nation's campuses.

Hut it is imperative that order prevail 
on the campuses.

As a former university professor, I 
know of the work which goes into obtain
ing a college education. For most students, 
a higher education is the result of long 
hours of study and the expenditure by

Babe Ruth League baseball 
to get underway here M onday

Babe Ruth baseball for boys 13. H and 
15 years of age will get underway early 
next week with the first two games s<'he- 
duled for Monday night. The scherlule of 
the five-team league will continue through 
July 3 with all local games being played 
at Babe Ruth Park next to the county 
show barns.

Morton will play host to the District 
Five Babe Ruth tournament during a 
week to be announced in July. It will be 
a double elimination tournament with gam
es scheduled the entire week, Monday 
through Saturday.

The five local Babe Ruth teams in
clude the Morton Indians, Tigers and Mets: 
the Sundown Red Sox and the Whiteface 
Cardinals.

D. L. Linder Jr. is league president; 
Eugene Barry, Sundown, vice-president: 
D. M. Lewallen. secretary-treasurer 
chief umpire. Let’ Belcher and Lewallen 
also senes as official score keeper and 
announcer.

The Babe Ruth League schedule is as 
follows:

Mon. May 26 — Indians at Sundown 
Mets at Tigers.

Thurs. May 29 — Whiteface at Tigers

Indians at Mets.
Mon. June 2 — Sundown at Mets White- 

face at Indians.
Thurs. June 5 — Tigers at Indians Sun

down at Whiteface
Fri. June 1 — Mets at Whiteface Tigers 

at Sundown
Mon. June 9 — Indians at Sundown 

Mets at Tigers.
Thurs. June 12 — Whiteface at Tigers 

Indians at Mets
Fri. June 13 — Sundown at Mets White- 

face at Indians
Mon. June 16 — Tigers at Indians Sun

down at Whiteface
Thurs. June 19 — Mets at Whiteface 

Tigers at Sundown
Fri. June 20 — Indians at Sundown 

Mets at Tigers
Mon June 23 — Indian at Sundown 

Mets at Tigers
Thurs. June 26 — Whiteface at Tigers 

Indians at Mets
.Mon. June 30 — Sundown at Mets 

Whiteface at Indians
•Mon. July 2 —  Tigers at Indians Sun

down at Whiteface
Tues. July 3 —  Mets at Whiteface Tigers 

at Sundown.

someone, maybe several people, of large 
sums of money.

Campus disorders can only be detrimen
tal to the effort:, of the vast majority of 
students who are making a conscientious 
effort to learn.

DISRUPTION OF classc-s results in less 
teaching and less learning it m.ght re
sult in failure fur a student who other
wise would have earned a passing grade. 
And failure of a critical course i ould re
sult in the necessity for attending an addi
tional semester of school — or leaving a 
college without the desired degree.

This IS the real tragedv of student un
rest.

It may be possible for students who are 
frustrated in their academic goals due to 
other students who have been a disruptive 
force on their campus to obtain relief in 
civil court procedures.

But more importantly, it is primarily 
the responsibility of sch<x>l administrators 
to act to prevent campus disruptions

Campus administrators should take that 
action if they have not already done lo. 
On the one hand they should act to satisfy 
legitimate student complaints But. on the 
other hand, they -'lould lay the ground
work necessary to obtain appropriate 
ctxirt injunctiona and appropriate law en
forcement assistance to deal rapidly with 
poasible future disorder!.

We cannot tolerate the disruption nf 
America’s education.il svstem.

Sarah Holloman

Sara Kolloman-Donald
Fumigation for nematodes can Hoiien to wed June 6 

be done while planting cotton
Farmers who need to fumigate cotton 

land to control nematodes but have not 
been able to get fumigants put down in 
pre-planting operations shouldn't give up 
the idea. They can fumigate at the same 
time they plant.

That’s what Terry County Farmer Loyd 
Yowell of Brownfield and Bill Elms of 
Amherst in Lamb County did this spring 
when they got pressed for time.

Yowell and some of his neighbors have 
been running knife-type fumigation rigs 
just ahead of their planters in two sepe- 
rate operations. In some cases, only a 
few minutes elapse between the fumiga
tion and planting of a given area.

Elms' approach is to fumigate, plant, 
and shpae beds all in one operation by 
fitting fumigation chisels and other rigging 
on a double tool bar with the planter.

The chisels on Elms’ rig run about 4” 
deeper than the opening plow. To apply 
nematocide at the recommended rate he 
slowed his tractor speed from 5.5 miles 
per hour — which he considers his normal 
planting speed — to just under 5 mph.

The idea of fumigating and planting at 
the same time is new.

Until last year, it was recommended 
that the nematocide be placed in the seed 
bed 10 days to two weeks before planting. 
But these recommendations were changed 
after research showed that fumigating at 
planting time gave equally good nemattxle 
control.

The result is that farmers have more

flexibility in planning nematode control, 
says Dr. Calvin Orr, nematologist at 
the Texas A&M Agricultural Center at 
Lubbock.

"Now we can make the application right 
up to planting and be in real good shape,”  
Orr points out.

Nematode-infested cotton usually is spot
ty in stand and doesn’t grow off as it 
should. Sometimes there's a slight yellow
ish discoloration. A farmer often can see 
knots, galls and gnarls on the roots of 
cotton grown on land where nematode 
populations are heavy. Nematode-damag
ed roots are shorter and have fewer feed
er roots than do the roots of healthy 
cotton.

Of one thing. Yowell is certain: Even 
if a farmer runs short on time at plant
ing time, he shouldn't bypass nematode 
control if he has a nematode problem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holloman, 218 Map
le, Levelland, wish to announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sara Joan, to Donald Law
rence Hollett, son of Mr. and Mrs E A. 
Hollptt of LubbiH'k.

The couple will be married June 6 at 
8 p.m. in the home of the bride's parents.

Square Dance Club 
organized in Muleshoe

The Muleshoe Square Dance Club has 
been recognized and invite all Morton 
Square Dancers to join.

Meetings will be held at the American 
Legion Hall in Muleshoe at 8 30 p.m. 
May 26 and June 3 with graduation 
for new dancers on June 9. Following 
graduation, a regular dance night will 
be selected.

Mr. Eddie Gunnels of Clovis. New Mexi
co, is the caller.

It^s Time Now to Register Your Child for 
Kindergarten in the Stockdale School

For the Next School Year

Stockdaie-Where Schooling Is An Investment For the Future
Gail 266-S067 for information on C raft Classes and Phonics During Summer

Get our Special Vacation Deal
Special savings now 
on the big, beautiful 
FORD Wagons
start planning your vacation now! And 
to start off with, get special savings on 
this most luxurious of all Ford wagons 
. . .  the LTD Country Squire. In fact, the 
savings are so good that you may very 
well pay for your entire vacation with 
what you save by buying now. So what 
are you waiting for?

6ET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD
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Specials Good May 23-29 Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or More

I T Gladiola

POUND CAKE M IX
100BOXES

FOOD KING

Whole Kernel

CORN
ijiAK I
SIZE

NO. 303 CAN

SHURFINE

NO. 303 CAN

3i49
Vanilla Wafers Shurfine 

1-LB. BAG

FOAM RUG CLEANER Johnson Glory Spray 

24-OZ. C A N
69

ROUND STEAK
t

T-BONE

STEAK
LB.

BEEF RIBS
Loin Tip ROAST While They 

Last — LB___

PORK CHOPS Center Cut l(.
LB.

Resolve

SELTZER
TABLETS

Size

Shurfine Regular Extra Rich

SHAVE
CREAM

10OZ.
CAN

SUPER HOLD or REGULAR

STYLE HAIR SPRAY
9-OZ. C A N ________

Fruit Cocktail SHURFINE 
303 CAN.

WILLIAMS

SILVER SAVOR

PICKLES
INSTANT

POTATOES

t y f v  I

Us-LB. CAN

QUART

CABBAGE

C > :

CALIRFORNIA

LEMONS

Aunt Jemima

SYRUP
24-01 Bottle

KRAFT

KRAFTMiracle
Whip

Keied Oraa*>n0 Jl

MIRACLE W H IP QUART

Chicken nr Beef

RICE-A-RONI b o x e s 00 C O O D
1-

•010

Texas Select

CUCUMBERS Save
TenderCru'f

BETTER
QU6UTT

BEST
K1«0*

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitio
COUPONS FOR

VALUABLE I
PRIZES

ABSOLUTELY
Free

LB. AFFILIATM

tv :.*
■‘±V' '

A bi A . -AA .Lr
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W e Salute the 1969 Graduates of:
★  Morton ★  Whiteface ★  Bledsoe Three-Way Bula

PARTMENT S T O R E : Frankli

1¥

TRAVIS ROWLAND HLRSLHEL LAMAR

Smootli
Sailing!

/

\

C lea r sk ie s  and a strong wind at 
your back is  w hat w e  w ish  
for the c la ss  of '6 9 .
Silvers Butane



1969 Morton

Irltrv.^-

C IR T IS  GRIFFITH SHARON IRWIN

‘I

S.VNDY SANDIRS

The Texas National Guard traces its uri-

BOB HAWKINS

The Civil Air Patrol is a volunteer cl- 
gin to the frontier days vkhen neighbors vilian auxiliary of the L'nited Stales Air
combined to protect their homes Irom Force. Southwest Region headquarters are
marauding Indians and ixitlaw- located at the Dallas Naval Air Station.

' X  is  what the C la ss  of '6 9  h a s , . . - ^
accom plished. We hope you 
do it again and again.

TRUITT'S FOOD

1 9 6 9
Ifsyourw orid. Make of it what you w i l l .
Keep up the good work.

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

Graduates prepare to meet world

TOMMY DeBLSK

JOHN GRtSKNDORF

DOLG SCOTT

JOE OROZCO

New sheet uses
Bright printed sheets turn up all over 

the house nowadays. For instance, sheets 
backed with plain plastic linings make 
ideal shower curtains. Most cotton percale 
sheets in decorator prints come with co
ordinated terry cloth towels, so give your 
bedroom a new decor look with matched 
shower curtain and towels.

UOEr'RC 
” 7 T ? ‘P R O U D

of our ’69 Grads and 
hope th is happy day 
is ju st one of many 
to com e.

McDERMin 
LIQUIFIED GAS

r .

TERRY HOLSE

RAY1.A GRIFFITH

JEANTVIE Mc.MINN

J tD Y  SUBLETT

Applause, C heers, and 
Top Billing^. The C lass  
of ’69  has earned them  
all.

STRrCKLAND
CLEANERS

Th# Morto.1 |Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, May 22. •9«I

Centerpiece idea
Use squares of bright-colored napkins 

and centerpiece at your next dinner party. 
With a solid color tablecloth add napkins 
that are wildly different in color and 
pattern. For the centerpiece, arrange naf>- 
kins in a big brandy snifter, gathering 
them in folds like a bouquet of fabric 
flowers.

CHARLES JOYCE

*_V 'WV I

K A R IN  FRTD CAROL ANN FREFLAM)

I
And weVe proud of you. Good Luck 

...to  the Class of ’6 9 .

CARTER AUTO SUPPLY

T o d a y s  G r a d s
Today’s L e a d e rs ...
W e 'r i  counting on y o o .

WINDOM OIL & BUTANE CO.

u-
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These Morton High Graduates Say Good-bye to High School Days

BVRON LEE WILLIS

Pastures should have 
fertilizer, expert says
] > ih abundant rainfall in m<>!>l areal 
I ' Ttxa>. pastures need to be lertilired 

--iruin fiiragf quality. »a\» N' il 
in Lumwon agronomiM at Tt i-- A *  

:.:.er»it>
iru'in,.' plant* have certain requin 

?rr nutrient* uhich should be met 
.mcs j 'e  t<j be high quality, =y; the 

In years of normal raipf.ill 
I f 'i i; hmer than in yean  with 
'cant rainfall. Ample soil moi'-lure 

th.it grazing plants probably will 
(■'iici r.l in fertilizer nutrient* uni- ;s 

; izrr rr<j ||inr are applied.
|.ii>if.?r 'll from fertilizing pasture* 

that hay lan ba made frusn excess 
1?; 5 -mth duniig late spring and 
■ lummer The fertilized hay should 
r««i iiu.ility for feeding to livestiKk 
fj'l ind winter.

Mi*( nasiures in Texas, he notes, are 
III'? In pnxJuce forage up to lh«‘ir 
I ?ufc. especially when abundant 

! It atailable. A soil test is the 
s  guide for determining bow much 
Ml .irr III .ipply for go*xf quality graz- 

r- says the agronomist.

BEST
M S ®

The Chapparal
Washington — Morton

■

DO.VNA WILL1A.MS

RHh DA J.t\E BROWN

DANNY WII IIAM-S

NINA LEWIS

Starch white gloves
You can give white cotton gloves a 

crisp, like-new appearance with spray 
starch. After washing gloves, roll them 

up in a terry towel to remove e.xcess 
moisture. Then spray evenly with starch 
and let dry.

T O  O U R

m m m Q

DERWOOD'S TEXACO

' ' 3- -jii

1  ̂ 4

■ ‘

TRINA AUTE.AGA

JOM (O K I R

BEVERLY BRUWNE

JERRY LLO tD

GRAIG tHAHM.AN

* V - . wMkale ̂  ^  ft. * e

JiVNIlE (ROCKETT

JI-ia lE  EIIZONDO

' : ' s l

DKE MERRITT

Take extra care
Sewing with lonl. 'ummery f.ibrics like 

cotton voile, dotted Swiss, or cotton eyelet, 
calls for ,1 little o.Mra care with seams. 
They should be as invisible as possible, 
neat ,ind narrow. The French seam is the 
best choice. Check sewing biKiks for exact 
instructions for stitching this seam.

LANITA WOOLA.\1

ond away you go
Y o u 're  flying h igh  an d  rightly  
s o .. .  Congratu lations to  the 

c la s s  of '6 9 .

MORTON SPRAYING 
& FERTILIZING CO., INC.

The Mor+c.i (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, May 22, 1969 Page 3b

VIVIAN McDa n ie l

ft "jt'-

TODD HEEDS

RICKY NESBITT

Knits now washable
Most cotton knits now have wnnklc-re- 

sistant, shape-holding finishes, and arc 
machine-washable. If you prefer to hand 
wash, remember to squeeze the garment 
without twisting, and rinse without wring
ing. After rinsing, blot out exce.»s mois
ture by rolling the garment in a clean 
bath towel. Spread it flat on dry towels 
to dry. Smooth and shape the garment in 
place. If touchup ironing is needed, use 
a steam iron.

G i v e  a
M J L O N  A  

f o r
G  r a d  u a  l i o n

I  t
t-

f|5
k K

Concerto “ J” — 
Beautifully de- 
t a i l e d  oval 
case. 17 jew
els. Expansion 
bracelet.

$5.VtM

When you know 
watch tick, you'll

ATCHISON
617 Ave. G -

Banker "O ”  —

Slim, black Ro

man numerals 

on a gilt dial.
17 jewels.

$«5.M

what makes a 
give a Sulova.

JEWELRY
- Leveiland

JL VNITA BERLANGA

MELBA TOWNSE.ND

The c lass of '69 w ill 
alw ays be Number 1 
in our book.

Good Luck.

WILEY'S

HUMBLE
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Bledsoe High School 

graduates of

1969
JOHNNY H \ K

R A F A IL  1 \R A V .O MIKE EASON

SANDRA HALL 
\ alrdictorian

MAROIL (iR lFEITHS 
Saluialorian

School activities of Bledsoe
1 9 6 9  graduates revealed

SVNDRA H A l l .  1.3.4; . jI-
I^ybjl'. '.:.3.4 N iii ; : H.;.— r S<Kiely. 
:i 4. ( .iptain 3.4: EijEhtmu
HtMTTs .Av̂ .l̂ î. 4 ( i.iS'. Offuer. 2.3.4;
Ant ii.il staff 3.1 H.Tnpn>m;nK Queen. 4: 
Int*'rv h‘ ji.i'in la'.i 2..1.4. One Act 
P ljv . 2.4 SemiT P' i>, 4. H.ill"ween Queen. 

.i -h ) Teni: ' .  2

2.3.4 B.a»ketball Team. 1.2.3.4; Basket
ball Captain. 2.4; Science Fair. 2.3; Track. 
3.4; Volleyball, 1.2.3.4; Annual Staff, 4; 
Class Officer, I.2.3.4. Fighting Hearts A- 
uard, 4. and Senior Play 4.

\l\Rr.lE GRIFEITHs. N.itioml Hiaior 
S<Ki'ty .’ 3 4 i ’. ^■•th.. . 1.2.3.4. Volley
ball. 1,2 3.4 «':• A. I Pay. 1.2..3 1; Sen
ior Plav, I 4 har's. Iv ’.istic L-Vents. 1.3: 
Carnisai f^< n, 3 ( .iss Officer, 1.2.3.1;

n̂.l Annua! Staff. 3.4.

R ID Y  r.RA.\ADO. Volleyball. 1.2.3,4; 
Basketball, 4. Citizenship Award. 1.2.3.4; 
Class Favorite, 4: Annual Staff, 4; Sen
ior Play, 4; and Class President, 3.4.

MIKE EASON. B.i-kefball. 1.2.3.4: 
1.2.3.4; Track 3.4; Inlerstho- 

lastK League, 2, Wittiest, 2.4: Funniest. 
3; Class Offuer, 1,2,3; and Science Fair, 
1.2,3.

JOHN F IN K . Nitional Honor Society.

VERA VANBFBBFR. FT A. 3; FHA. 
1,2.3: Inlerscholastic League, 3.4; Pep 
Squad. 1,2.3; Halloween Queen, 4; Most 
fyepenilable, 4: Spanish Club, 1; Senior 
Play. 4: Annual Staff, 3.4; Volleyball, 
1.4; National Honor Society, 4; and One 
Act Play, 4.

STEVE SITTON, Basketball. 1.2,3,4; 
Volleyball, 1,2.3,4, Track, 2,3; Interscho
lastic League, 1; Tennis, 2.3; Class Offi
cer. 1,2,3,4; Class Favorite, 2; and An-

E m  oft

.fVi

WHITEFACE GRAIN CO.

'‘ A . 'O '” .

R l DV GRAN ADO

STEVE SLTTON

A* >1̂

VERA VANBEBBER

1969-1970 officers 
for FHA installed

nual .Staff, 4.

most
likely to
succeed

and w e know the 
c la ss  of 1969 w il l  
get the job done.

SPEED WASH 
COIN OP LAUNDRY

The Mor+on (Tex) Tribun*. Thursday, May 22. I <̂>9 •̂9»4iil

Lamesa youth wins journalism scholarship
A tni'nibi’ r of a long-time West Texas 

newspape-r family, Paul C. Wade of La- 
mes.i, IS the winner of the 1969 West 
Tex-is Press Assixiation scholarship.

I.ynnu Williams of Abilene High School 
is first runiier-up, and Dean Singleton of 
('.raham is second runner-up.

.lohii H. McGaughey, publisher of the 
Albany News, chairman of the WTPA 
scholarship committee, announced the re
sults.

Ih e  WTPA scholarship is valued at 
$JWW, paid $200 each of four years in 
college. It is good at any college in the 
boundaries of the West Texas Press As- 
sociation which offers either a major or 
miiHir ill jmirnalism.

“ .Al l. I'MREE! of these young ptsiple, 
and Mime others who also applied, were 
outstanding and hold great promise for 
siiccesslul curet'rs in journalism,”  M i- 
(l.iu.'ihey s.iid. “ It was most dilficult to 
(hixist' one among these as the most de- 
ser\ mg.”

Young Wade, 17, is the son of Mrs. 
Ruth Grimes Wade, who teaches at Uni««i 
Si hnol in Dawson County. His father, the 
lute Bob Wade, was a long-time printer 
and cemmertial job shop owner who was 
killed in an autom'ibile accident in Jan- 
eary, 1969. The fath?r came fri>m a family 
engaged for many years in the news- 
piqx'r business at Joyton.

A SENIOR IN Lamesa High Schixil. 
he played miildle guard and was captain 
of the Lamesa High Tornadoes last sea
son, and won all-district honors.

He was elected Bixister Club “ Hero”  
by the student body, is president of the 
” 1.”  Association and Quill and Scroll Club, 
is a home nxim representative to the 
Student Cixincil. and belongs to numerous 
clubs. He is an Eagle Boy Scout with 
Gold P.il. and a member of the Order 
of the Arrow in Scouting.

Wade works part time with the Lamesa 
Press Reporter as a sports writer, photo
grapher and general assignments man. 
He also serves on the staff of the high

Skelly Oil Company 
celebrated Fiftieth

Tuesday night. May 13. the Three W.iy 
Future Homemakers of America insfall- 
ed their officers for the coming 1%9-TO 
term at the annual Mother and D.iught< 
Banquet held in the school library.

Kathy Wittner, a Sophomore, received 
the gavel, the symbol of her authority 
as president, from last year's president 
Kathy Hicks. Janet Mitchell, also a fvipho- 
more, was installed as First Vice Presi
dent. Siiphomore Cynthia Long was Second 
Vice President. Kathy Hicks, a Junior, 
assumed the duties of Third Vice Presi
dent. Janna Sue Lane as a F'reshm.in 
was installed as Fourth Vice President. 
A Freshman Saundra Simpson began a 
term as Fifth Vice President. Freshman 
Mary Lou Mercado was installed as His
torian. Rhonda Dupler was Secretary- 
Treasurer elect. Lanita Powell assumed 
the duties of Parlimentarian. Both arc 
Sophomores.

As each officer elect de.scribed her of
fice and duties she was presented with a 
long stem red rose, the chapter flower, 
by this year’s president.

About IS girls and their mothers attend
ed the buffet supper. Special entertain
ment was provided by the girls in songs 
stories, and skits.

F.mployees of the Skelly Oil Company 
recently celebrated the company’s F if
tieth Anniversary.

The West Texas District employees 
rathered it the Midland Country Club at 
6 pm. recently to be served a dinner; 
and some, for the first time, met their 
president. Ernest Miller, Jr. and his wife. 
Several other men and women of the 
home based office at Tulsa, Oklahoma 
weri also in attendance.

Charles i;. Smith, who is Director of 
Public Relations for Skelly Oil Co., served 
a.s master of ceremonies.

Intnxluction of the guests was made by 
P. L. Nunley, District Production Manager 
of the W'est Texas District.

Miller presented service Awards to a 
large numlx'r of employees then a color 
movie was viewed on “ An Adventure 
Called Skelly.”

The theme for the anniversarv was
"People . . Products . . Progress.”  These 
stand for; people — men and women 
with imagination and ability to make their 
talents pnxluctive arc the backbone tif 
the company; prcxlucts — traditonally 
priiducing the finest petroleum products; 
progress — being better today than you 
were yesterday, thereby moving ahead.

Ideal for shirtwaists

RAFAEL TAR.ANGO, Senior Play, 4; 
Basketball, 4; Volleyball, 1,2,3,4; Track, 
2,3; Annual Staff, 4; and Spanish Award, 3.

Terry cloth is an extra absorbent cotton 
with warp thread woven into loops.

WERE
PROUD

We’re 
proud of 

what you’ve 
done, so 

sock it  to’em

Class of 
'69 .

ROSE AUTO 
& APPLIANCE

schtHil paper, the Tornaik) Observer, and 
IS a member of the j.Hirnalism clas>

WADE WILL graduate from high sihool 
in May and will enter Angelo State College 
in Septenibi-r He plans to major in journa
lism and history.

He credits his father with kindling his 
interest in journalism.

The first runner-up. Miss Williams, i.s 
co-editor of the Abilene High Schixil Bat
tery. In her senior year, she has won 
first place in features in the Texas High

Schixil Press Association comp«i,i„„ 
Denton, and second in Ihe lmu.y: 
League Press Conference meet m s

SHE PARTICIPATED in the Ai
Reporter-News journalism iaiern -- 
last semester.

Dean Singleton has been active in v 
FFA, 4-H Club, journalism and the ^  
seh(X)l newspaper in Graham. He «  ; " 
evlitor of the Graham News and c 
pondent for Wichita Falls 
and Times.

Cotton fabrics are ideal sewing choices 
for the popular shirtwaist dress. Easy to 
si'wr and comfortable to wear, the classic 
.shiQlviaist is suitable for all ages and 

F'or a dressy version, choose fabrics
I ik 4  cotton organdy or romantic cotton 
la< |L F'or sporty looks, make up the shirt- 
w.ii^ in cotton oxford cloth or printed 
sailqloth.

/T

rS; done

1

To the cisss of '69._ 
Highest praise for a 

job well done.

V V _ . . .  ............... ^
NORTHERN 

PROPANE GAS CO.
McMASTER 

TRACTOR CO.

a  6 iff p a t  on
tk td o A k /

To our ’6 9  G r a d s , a big pat on the 
back and heartiest congratulations.

COCHRAN CO. FARM BUREAU

70 THE GRADUATES

As you step info Ae world of Ae future, 

with all its challenges and possibilities, 

we extend to you our very best wishes 

for success and happiness.

BESEDA GRAIN COMPANY
Whitefoce, Texas

■ t;- ^-2 ■■ ‘Jfi
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Three Way seniors say so-long to high school days

GARY GKNE GIBBS JACKIE LOYD Dl PI ER

ULNDELL WII LIAMS 
Salulalorian

MARALYN LEWIS

ictivities fo r Three W a y  
ligh School seniors listed

(HOiLIE BOB ABBE, class officer, 
fjl.4 fFA, 1.2,4, chapter officer, 2; 

-bill 1.2.3.4; Captain, 3,4; All-Disiricl.
All-Star. 4. Basketball, 1,2; Most 

If. 2. Most Likely to Succeed, 2; 
Three Way High School, 3,4; Who’s 

3.4, Junior Play, 3; and Annual 
Fiff. 4

DOSME BRICE C AR PE V ri R. FFA, 
12.3.4. Junior Play, 3; Football, 2, and 

d Staff. 4

JWKII IIO V D  O IP L E R , Who’s Who. 
'4 FFA. 1.2.3. Ch.*pler Officer, 2; Foot- 

l.2.j,4, All-Oistrict, 4. Basketball, 
12.3.4 > .,l̂ 4 Favorite, 2; Class Officer, 
|t Fr aball Hero. 4; Junior Play. 3; 
M'ual Staff, 4; and Most Athletic, 4.

GARY GENE GIBBS. Class Prince. 1; 
FFA. Chapter Officer, 1.2; Class Officer. 2; 
Student Council, 2; Ftxitball, 2,3,4; and 
Annual Staff. 4.

MARALYN R l ’TH LEWIS, Class Officer. 
2.3, FH.A, 1.2.3.4; Chapter Officer. 2,3,4; 
t  lass Favorite. 3; Pep Club, l,2,3,4; Cheer
leader, 1,3,4; Head Cheerleader, 3,4; 
Basketball, 1,2,3.4; Captain, 3; Lion.s Club 
Sweetheart runner-up, 2; Carnival Queen, 
runner-up, 2; Junior Play, 3; Annual Staff, 
4. FHA Play, 4; FFA Plowrgirl; Senior 
Play, 4; Miss TFIS runner-up, 4; Lions 
Club Sweetheart candidate, 4; Pep Club 
President, 3.4.

PAMELA DELOR A LO( KE, FHA. 1.2. 
3.4; ( hapter Officer, 2.3,4; Class Favorite,

very proud .

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.

• i
PAMELA DELORA L04KF CHARLIE BOB ABBE

DANNY BRUCE P R l ITT CHESTER HUFF 
Valedictorian

2.4; .Most Popular runwr-up, 2; Pep Club. 
I,2,3,4, Junior Play, 3: F iiA  Play, 3; 
FHA Play 4; Annual Staff. 4; Senior 
Play, 4; and Carnival Queen Candidate, 4.

DANNY BRUCE PRUITT. Class Favo
rite. 2.3; FFA, 1,2.3; Chapter Officer. 2: 
Football, 1,2,3,4; Captain, 3,4; All-District, 
3.4; All-Star, 4; Baskcthrill. I.2.3,4; Class 
Officer, 2.3; Most llrmt's >ne, 3; Most 
Athletic, 3; Junior Pla>. 3; and Annual 
Staff. 4.

WENDELL . WALTER WILLIAMS.
Basketball King, 1: FF'A, 1,2,3; Chapter 
Officer. 2; Football, 1.2,3,4; All-District. 
2,3,4; Football Captain. 4; All-Star, 4; 
Basketball, I,2.3,4; Captain I; Best Hustl
er, 2; Class Officer, 3,4; Who’s Who. 3; 
Most Athletic runner-up. 3; Junior Play, 
3; Lone Star Farmer. 3; and Annual 
Staff. 4.

CHESTER CLYDE HI FF, Class Of
ficer, 1.4; Most Dependable. 1,4. FFA, 
1.2,3; Chapter Officer, 2; Football, 2,4; 
All-District, 4; Who’s Who, 2,3,4; Junior 
Play, 3; Annual Staff. 4; and Class 
Favorite, 4.

inexpensive lamp
Need an inexpensive lamp for a child’s 

room? Buy a lamp base at a variety 
store and make the shade from a painter's 
cardboard pail and a piece of colorful 
cotton fabric. Pin the fabric together on 
the pail, on the bias of the material. Glue 
scams down with household cement.

Gives more body
To give crisp new body to dark cottons, 

dip them in a weak solution of plain 
gelatin and water. Roll in towels to ab
sorb excess moistue and press while still 
damp. They will keep a crisp finish throu
gh several wearings.

Folding important
When you cut out cotton corduroy for 

sewing, don’t fold the fabric crosswise. 
If you do, the same pattern piece will 
have the nap running up on one side 
and down on the other. Rub your hand 
across the corduroy to determine whether 
the nap runs up or down. It will feel 
smixither running down.

W : A
look to the 

future!
It ’ s a bright one for 

the c la ss  of '6 9 .

BURKETT TRADE LOT

TK« Morton (Tex.) Tribun*, TburtJay, May 72, I96f F*^* 5b

News from Three way
b> MRS. H. W. GARVIN

rhe Three Way F.H A. Mother and 
Daughter BaiKjuet was held in the cufe- 
tunum Tuesday night. On Friday night 
the Father a.ul Son Banejuet was held.

The Three Way Lions Club met Monday 
night at the Cafetorium for their regular 
mi.nthiv meeting.

The Fifth and Sixth grade students of 
the schixd went to Lubbixk Wednesday 
on a fieUI trip Teachers accompanying 
the students were Mrs Bickley .and Mrs 
Robertson M ('. RiJx-ns drove the bus

Party given in honor 
of Miss Karen Davis

Miss Karen (SqueekI Davis, bride-elect 
of Charlie Boi> Abbe, was honored with 
a gift shower on May 10 in the htime 
of Mrs. Calon Tyson at Maple.

The honoree opened and displayed the 
gifts in a rixim which featured rxie wall 
of pictures of the young couple from 
their early childhuxi to the present. .Seat
ed underneath the pictures were the hono
ree. her mother, Mrs Leonard Davis, 
and her future mother-in-law. Mrs. Charl
es Abbe, each wearing a white carnation 
corsage accented with yellow presented 
by the hostesses. Spring-time flowers and 
butterflies adorned the rest of the walls. 
Floral arrangements of spring flowers 
were used throughout the home.

The honoree was assisted with the open
ing of the gifts by her sister. Miss Lanita 
Davis, and Miss Dyrinda Tyson. Mrs. 
Randal Robertson from Lubbixrk. sister 
of the honoree, regirtered the gifts, atwl 
Miss Cheryl Abbe, sister of the future 
gnxim, registered the guests.

The table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over yellow. The centerpiece was 
a bridal doll with i  white lace parasol 
placed in the midst of yellow flowers with 
a three branch crystal candlehc'der on 
each side. Yellow and white frosted squar
es of cake were served with yellow punch 
or coffee and pastel colored mints The 
table apptxntments were of crystal and 
silver with a silver service set and a 
crystal cut punch bowl used in the serving.

The hostesses presented the rmnoree 
with a set of stainless steel cook ware in 
Poppy Red color.

Brighten stairs
To brighten basement stairs, carpet 

them with deck canvas, an extra-tixigh 
cotton fabric available at awning shops 
or manne supply iv’use*. It comes in 31 
to 33-inch widths. Glue canvas down the 
natural-colored fabric a bright kx)k as 
well as more durability, paint each step 
a different eye<atching color.

Mrs. Chris Hixinett, Mrs Shirley Partlow, 
Mrs. Marg Powell, Mrs LaWana Lee 
Mrs. Dons Richardson, and Mrs. Jean 
Bridges were the mothers who attended 
The grixip toured Mrs Baird's Bakery. 
Radio and TV station Channel II. the 
Coco Cola bottling plant, and the museum.

Ml and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Thursday night in Lovington with their 
son and family, the Jimmy Wlieelers.

Mrs filen Campbell and children from 
Baytown and ihildren are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Farl Bowers

The Frank Stegall htime was the scene 
of a pink and blue shower Thursday after- 
n*xin honoring Mrs Jimmy (ireen The 
lx.stess gift was a high chair. Hostesses 
for the shower were Mesdames IXiyl Dav
is. Thur Lemons. Cass Stegall, Jay Feag- 
ley, Adolph Wittner, Earl Bowers, L. W 
Chapman, and Frank Stegall. About SO 
petiple were present for the shower

Mr A. E Alexander is a patient in West 
Plains Hospital in .Muleshoe

Tommy Terrell graduated from West 
Texas .Slate University in ceremonies at 
Amarillo Sunday.

Three Way students and parents gave 
an appreciation party at the vhoo l Satur
day night serving cake and ice credm.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the family of Neal Smith who was buned 
Sunday in Morton Memorial Cemetery. 
Neal Smith and his family had been resi- 
denth in the Maple community since l‘*42

The first successful cotton textile mill 
in the U. S. was built in 1790 by Samuel 
Slater, an Englishman.

1

Happy tim e ...^ s;;^ ^  
great day... . - 
great t im e .-  *' 

congratulations.

COX AUTO SUPPLY

A Great
Future

6 9
T h is  y e a r  and a ll  
the y ia r s  to come 
are y o u rs .. .  
C o n g ratu la tio n s.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn
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Amistad fishing said 
improving steadily

\ t

With Amislad Lake at 23.000 of its e\en- 
tu.il (7.0M acres, fishing is steadily im- 
proMiiK .'<nd producing several sires of 
ba-<'<. officials report.

Large numbers of bass in the S to 0 
piHind class are being caught as well as 
other', weighing from I ' j  pounds to 2 
pounds. The smaller fish are probably 
m.ule up of n\er fish, fish from Devil’.s 
Lake. U k e  Walk, and the 2.S03.400 bass 
stocked b\ the lexas Parks and Wildlif- 
Department since 196S.

The lake i; presently at an estimatt.l 
i n.-fourth the acre-feet of anlicipatial 
w.iter.

Bass sp;iwnins h.is begun with some 
ffm iles already spent and others with 
•a.:'..' really to .sp.iwn.

you're on 
line...

y j

Y d ’ve i lre ii ly  scored  
b i|  l i d  it's I I  ipea  
Held.

GRIFFITH

EQUIPMENT

The job you've done is 
more than fin e — 
Congratulations.

CITY FLOWERS

f t

The academic honors achieved by this year’s 
graduating class merits a crown of laurels to each 
Senior. Yours is an accomplishment worthy of 

and commendation. May all honors continue 
to be yours.

t V C s u iz a E i is

FOR THE 
SENIORS

----------------^  ^ irnaiMi;

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT
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Whiteface class of 1969

■ps*
1

WAANE I.LGA.N LO.NNIE -MU LH)\ im t .ND.A G R in  ir r s

’ S'

DOLG BARRY CHARI.A BOOZ BILL T ILLE Y

l UAINE MeCORD M.ARILA N CADE eW IN  LEWIS

DE.VN SiVNDERS DARLE-NE HIGGINS DALE BLRRIS

i i . '

DIANNE DE.AVOl RS DIANE S E LF JOE TIE.NDA

^ \

. 's

L U C K
and the best of 
everything fo r  
our '6 9  Grads.

WESTERN ABSTRACT

Class of 
’69

To you we say 
congratulations and 

th e  very best of lu ck .

Russell Insurance Agency

I

RICHARD WOMACK LUIS ALANIZ GEROMMU ROMO

. . V .r*

RITA LINDER 
Valedictorian

JACKIE JOHN.SON RONAY Dl P it *

MIKE 1LLR 
Salutatnrian

3

0

« - : .W e r e
I ^  proud
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MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

FORREST

LUMBER
CO.
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To you, who are Seniors, may we 
say we're happy and proud o f 
your accomplishments. May you 
continue to seek knowledge that 
you may more ably make your 
coQtributioo to this world.

i  k

J

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

TOM'
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Morton seniors' activities are many, varied
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tIISA ARTFAf.A -  FTA 4; H IA  2-4; 
|[Vp squaa M; tWf'ie 4; Library 3.

j l  ANH A BLRl ANGA -  Office 3; Li-

Ibriry 4
IARBARA BRAM BIFTT -  Choir 4; 

IfTA 4; P*P bqiwa Ai Annual 4.

•MFDA b r o w n  — Choir 1-4; Pres 
IM All-RfRio" V. Ball 1.2.4; FTA 
l u  V Pres. 3.4; NHS 3.4; S.C. 2; Pep 

d 1-4; V Pres. 4: Most Likely To

4. ’ ’ •“ y

ICVFRt V BROWNE — Band 1-4: Twir- 
-r 3.4: Sweetheart Cand. 4; All-Region 

|j,4 FTA 2-4: NHS 3.4; Annual 2.4; Bus. 
it-rr 2; Editor 4; Office 4; Most 

4; Class Trea*. 3; .Student of

^  Y e a r 4.

JEBRV IL O ID  — Football 1; FFA 
|m Sentinel 4.

jO fl COKFR — Football 2-4; Track 
FFA 3.4. Trea*. 4; Office 2.3; Jr.

|j-.y I
PATSY COLLINS — Band 1-4; Council 
Sec. 3.4; All-Rettion 2-4; Football Queen 
FTA 2-4. FFA Sweetheart 2; NHS 2-4. 

cf U: Report. 1; Sec. 2: Pep Squad 
It; Cheerleader 1.2.4; Mi»a MHS 4; 
ii Favorite 1.3: Cfaas Sec. 1; Pres, 

i Queen of Hearts Cand. I; Home- 
■ Queen Cand. 1.

JA\KF (ROCKETT —  Choir 4; FTA 
FHA 3.4; Officer 3.4. Pep Squad 3; 
e 4

tommy DeBl'SK — Band 1-3; Choir 
A'.'ReKiua 4. Football 1-4, Track 1-3; 
- t

JFS.se ELIONDO — VICA 2.4.

1000 FIFl-DS — Band 1-4, Pre*. 4. 
Pres 3: Council 3,4; Favonle 4. Stage 

* (Joll 2; Library 4, Most Handsome 
Class V Pre*. 2.4.

FRMFLINDA FLORES — Band I; Of- 
4

kAREN f RED —  Band 1-4; Favonle 4;

Twirler 3,4; Sweetheart Cand. 4; FTA 
2-4, FHA 1; NHS 3,4; S.C. 3; Annual 3; 
Office 4; Class Favorite 4 ; Cheerleader 
1; Carnival (Jueen Cand. 3.

CAROL FRF.EL.VND -  Band 1-4 
Sweetheart 4, All-Region 4; V. Bull 3,4] 
ETA 3.4; FHA 1; FFA Sweetheart 3; 
NHS 3,4; S.C. 1; Pep Squad 1.3.4; Cheer
leader 1.3.4; Office 3; Claa* Sec. 2; Queen 
of Hearts Cand. 2; Carnival Queen Cand 2.

f LRTIS GANDY — Band 1,2; Fiaitball 
1.2.4; FFA 3,4; Library 2.4.

CURTIS GRIFFITH -  Band 1-4; All- 
Regum 2-4; Stage 1-3; NHS 2-4; Pres. 4; 
Most Likely To .Succeed 4; Class Reporter 
3.4; National Merit .Scholar 4.

R A Y IA  GRIFFITH -  Choir 1; V Ball 
3; FTA 2; NHS 3,4; Pep Squad 1; Annual 
3.4; Bus. Manager 4; Office 4; Class 
Favorite 2.

JOHN GRUSENDORF — Track I; 
flee, VICA 4.

Of-

BOB HAWKINS -  Band 1-4; Football 
1-4; B Ball 1-4; (io lf 1-3.

TERRY HOUSE -  Track 2; Office 2-4.

SHARON IRWIN _  Band 1-4; Twirler 
3.4; Football (}ueen Cand. 4; FTA 4; 
Cheerleader 1; S.C. 4. Pep Squad 1; NHS 
4; Office 2; Jr. Play 3.

CHARLES JOYCE -  Choir 1; Fotitball 
1-3; B Ball 1-3; Track 1-3; FFA 1; Office
3.

HFRSOIFL LAMAR -  FiaKball 1-4; 
Track 1-4; FFA 1-3;.

NINA LEWIS — Choir 3.4; V. Ball 3.4: 
FTA 4. FHA 1.2.4; Pep Squad 1.4; ficrap- 
book Chair. 4: Pep Squad Queen 4, An
nual 4. Library 3.

MARK MAUUMN -  Band 3,4; All- 
Region 3,4. Tennis 3.4; Office 4; Library

VIVIAN McD.YNIEI. -  Band 1.2; Choir
4. 5>extet 4. FTA 2-4; Reporter 2; Hist. 
3; NHS 3,4; S.C. 3; Pep Squad 3,4; Cheer

^  g r e a t  O A V /

G W A T N E Y -W aiS  CHEVROLET

F M l K M l a s u r G
o£

to o u r
g r a d u a t e s

W * Join w llh  y o v  la  y v x  p r id t  o l 

ctccom pU aluaM t o a d  w la li 

you  «T«fy I

DOSS THRinWAY

leader 3,4; Annual 3; Office 3; Best Per
sonality 4; Class Set. 3; Jr. Play 3.

JEANNIF: McMINN  — choir 1,2.4; FTA 
2-4; EHA 1; Pep Squad 1-4; Sec 4; 
f^ueen Cand. 3; Annual 3; Office 4.

DEE MERRITT -  Band 1-4; Football 
1-4; B. Ball 1.3; Track 1; Tennis 4.

DEBORAH MILLER — Choir 1.4; Sec. 
4; Trio 3. Sextet 4; V. Ball 2^; FTA 2-4; 
Sec. 4; NHS 3.4; Pep Squad 1.3.4: Sei-. 
3; Pres. 4; Queen Cand. 4; Office 4: 
Library 3; Jr. Play 3.

JANKI.LA NEBHLT -  Choir 1-4; Trio 
3; FTA 2-4; Report. 3; Hist. 4; FHA I; 
NHS 3,4; V. Pres. 4; S.C. 3.4. Pep Squad 
1-4; V. Ball 4.

RICKY NESBITT -  FFA 1-3: V. Pres. 
3. Office 4, VICA 4; Pres, 4.

lor Play 3.

ALEX SOLIZ — Choir 4; Fixitliall 1-4; 
Track 1-4, Library 3.4.

DOROIHY SPENCE — Volleyball 3; 
F’lA  3,4. FHA 3.4. Reporter 3; Vice 
President 4; NHS 3,4; Student Council
3,4. Office 3,4; Must Beautiful 4; Class 
secretary-treasurer i. Carnival Queen Can
didate 4.

MIKF STEVI 
4, VICA 1.4

NS —  Annual 3; Office

LINDA NETTLES — Band 1-4; 
2; FTA 2-4; NHS 3-4; Annual 3; 
Manager 3; Office 3.4.

JOE OROZCO — ICA 2-4.

Stage
Bus.

MARIA OROZCO —  Choir 1-4; FHA
3.4, Office 3; Library 4.

RONNY REEDER -  Football 2; Basket
ball 2; Track 2: Golf I; FTA 2; FFA 1-4; 
Reporter 3; Vice President 4; Parliament 
Dist. 3; Bell Keeper 4; Office I.

TRAVIS ROWTaAND — Choir 1-4; Foot
ball 1; Track 1.2; Student Council 4; An
nual 3; Class reporter 2: Junior Play 3.

KAREN ROZELI. — Choir 1.2.4; Sextet 
Atcumpanist 4; FTA 3.4; Treasurer 4; 
National Honor Society 3,4; Student Coun
cil 3: Vice President 3; Pep Squ.sd 1.3.4; 
Queen Candidate 4; Office 2.4; Junior 
Play 3.

DAVID SALINAS — Band M ; Council
1.4. All-Region 1-4; Annual 4; Office 4; 
Class vice president 1.

SANDY SANDERS — Choir 1; Foot
ball 1; Track 1, FTA 2; Annual 3,4: 
Photographer 3.4; Head 4; Library 3.

DOUG SCOTT — Band M ; Fuotball 
I; Track 1-3; Annual 4; Office 1.2; Jun-

J l DY SL BI FTT -  Pep Squad 3.4; Of
fice 2-4.

WAYNE THOMPSON — Band 1-4; Presi
dent 3; Council 3; All-Region 2,3; Fixit- 
ball 1-4; Captain. 4; All-District 4; All 
South Plains 4; Busketbull 1-4; Captain
3.4, tkilf 2; FTA 3,4; NHS 2.4; Student 
Council 2-4; President 4; Library 1.2: 
Mr MHS 4; Class Favorite 2; Junior 
Play 3.

MELBA TOWNSEND — Band 1-4: All- 
Region 4; FTA 2-4; NHS 3,4; Secretary 4; 
Annual 4; Class Editor 4; Library 4

KATHY T IR N E Y  — FHA 3.4; Pep 
Squad 1-4; Annual 3.4; Office 4.

RAFF.AL VALENZUELA — VICA 2.4; 
Library 3.

TOMMY WATERS -  Choir 4; Football 
1-4, Co-captain 4: Track 1-3; Office 3,4; 
Most (ourteous 4.

DANNT WII LIAMS — Band 2: Choir
3.4. President 4, Fixitball 1,4; Basketball 
I, Track 1,3; FFA I; Student Council 4; 
Chaplain 4; Best Personality 4; Class 
Favorite 4.

DONNA WTLIIAMS — Band 3; Choir 
4. Sextet 4; FTA 4; Office 4; Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow 4.

BYRON WTLIIS -  Band 1-4: Drum 
Major 1-4, Council 1-4; Basketball 1-4; 
All-District 2-4; NHS 3.4; Reporter, 4; 
Student Council 3,4; Annual 4. Photograph
er 4; Class President 4; Junior Play 3.

EDWARD YORK — Band 1-4; An
nual 4; Artist 4; Library 4.

Well managed grassland . . .
THE PICTURE above shows c«ttl* grazing on well managed rangeland. Range- 
land with proper grazing practices and a little knowledge from the rencher can 
produce more than one that is over grazed end under managed.

Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

Overgrazing will reduce the vigor of 
grass and allow the rangeland to be come 
infested with weeds and other undersir- 
able plants. This infestation of undesirable 
plants will mean a decrease in the weight 
of calves that are to be sold. Cattle is 
the cheapest tool we have today for turn
ing grass into money, so therefore in ord
er to have more money we need more 
cows and more grass. This goal can be 
accomplished by increasing the forage 
production through good conservation prac
tices.

When a ranch runs out of grass the 
rancher has two choices, either sell out

Stockdole School 
has Candle Service

The Stockdale School held a Candle 
Service on Sunday, May 18 in the First 
Methixlist Church at 2:30 p.m.

Member* of the kindergarten who par
ticipated in the service were: Mike Whil- 
l(K-k, Leigh Carter, Mark Yarborough, 
Genine Ray, Timothy Lamb, Loy Scot 
Fralin, Kathy Dolle, Wesley Autry, El
aine Lynskey, Jerll Murrah, Leslie Haw
kins, Greg Greener, Cheri Mayberry, Way
ne Butler, Connie Jo Foust, Eric Van- 
story, Angela F*orter, Randy Hall, Karen 
Redman, Todd Willingham, Teresa Autry, 
David Masten, Joy Mauldin, and Eric 
Robertson.

Reverend Rex Mauldin pastor of the 
church gave the sermonette in story fash
ion after which Mrs. Fred Stockdale did 
the lighting of the candles. Rev. Mauldin 
gave a prayer of blessing and the candles 
were received by Harold Drennan princi
pal of the Morton Elementary School. 
The members of the school then led the 
Lord's Prayer.

or buy feed. It is wise to maintain a ready 
reserve of grass for drought or a de
crease in the market. With a reserve 
pasture a rancher can hold on to his 
cattle and wait for a increase in price.

Assistance if provided through the Coch
ran County Soil Conservation Service for 
ranchers that would like help in develop
ing a range management plan for their 
ranch.

Danny McCasland is 
BU symphony member

Dan McCasland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Drennan of 801 E. Grant is a 
member of the Baylor University Sym
phony Orchestra, which recently present
ed a public concert and gave a perform
er’s concert.

McCasland, a freshman music education 
major, performed with the 60-piece sym
phony orchestra which is compo.sed of 
advanced students of wind and string in
struments. Faculty members of the Bay
lor School of Music augment the orchestra, 
which is conducted by Daniel Sternberg, 
dean of the music school.

The public concert included several 
horn and piano solos, as did the per
former’s concert that featured graduat
ing seniors. Also featured was Aaron 
Copland's popular "E l Salon Mexico’ ’ and 
the premiere performance of a Baylor 
student-composer's composition of "Con
cert Music for Violin and Orchestra.”

McCasland is a 1968 graduate of Morton 
High School.

Eloise Reynolds services held here
.Services for Mrs. Eloise Reyrndds, 49, 

were held at 3 p.m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church here with Fred Thomus, 
pastor, officiating assisted by Rev. Bob 
F'vans and Burton Cook, Jr. Burial was 
in Morton Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Singleton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reynolds died at 4:45 May 17 
in Methodist Hospital in Lubixx'k She 
had been a teacher in the Whileface Pub
lic Scluxils fur Kime lime.

Survivors include: her husband, Harold: 
two daughters. Mrs. Haroldme Collin* of 
Albuquerque and Mrs. Joan Hollar of

Lubbixk: her parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
W Cook of .Morton, one sister, Mrs Bill 
Ba/e of Phoenix, Arizona; one bnxher, 
burton Cook. Sr. of Weatherford; and two 
grandchildren.

Cleaning tips
Here are some cleaning tips for stylish 

lealber-like cotlors. Leathery vinyl with 
a cotton backing should be cleaned with 
a sudsy sponge. Colton leather that has 
a silicone finish comes m washable ver- 
SKXis and can be dry-cleaned as well.

From cottonseed come* linters for mat
tress fillings, feed for livestock, oil for 
cooking.

you’re well ahead of the 
fie ld ... Good Luck to thf 

'  th e ^ c la s s ^ o T M ./

KATE'S KITCHEN 
& BUFFETERIA

...and best w ish es to 
our '69 G rad u a te s.

MOiLTON FLORAL 
& GIFT SHOP

o W i l H E B I G  \
m ^\  d a y ... /

For the class of '69 . 

Because of it  there are  
bigger days ahead.

Keep up the good work.

BESEDA & SON ELEVATOR
and Employees

Seniors, as you stand before the door of 
tomorrow, we hope it opens for you on a 
life of health, success and happiness.

B E S T  W I S H E S ,  G R A D U A T E S I

TRADING POST
109 E. Jefferson Morton
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Area honor students given scholarships

Bula High graduates 
activities given

Valedictoriiins and salutatonans of the 
South Plains College Distnct are given 
scholarships to the college each year. 
The valedictonans are given the scholar
ships from the college while the saluta- 
tonans receive them from the First Na
tional Bank of Levelland.

The group visited SPC Wednesday and

had their pictures made for the college 
paper, The Plainsman Press.

Among those in the group were Kathy 
Decker, Valedictorian from Pep and Rita 
Under, Valedictorian of Whiteface. Also 
included are Salutaturians Betty Albus of 
Pep and Michael Teer of Whiteface.

To you w e say co n g ratu la tio n s  
on a job w e ll done.

REYNOIDS-HAMILTON FORD

RODNtY G tN E  CLAl'NCH, Fixitball, 
1,3,3,'4; All-District 3; Football Captain 4; 
Honorable Mention 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4: 
Basketball Captain 3.4; Baseball I.3.3.4: 
Volleyball 1.2.3.4; FFA 1,2,3,4; Officer, 
1,2,3,4. Delegate, 2; Class Favorite, 2.3.4; 
Mr. Basketball, 2,3.4; Mr. Offense. 3.4; 
All-Tournament, Smyer, 3; Student Coun
cil, 3,4: Class Officer, 2,3,4; Mr BfIS, 4; 
Most Dependabie 4; Most Likely to Suc
ceed 4.

P.ATRKTA ANN GRl.'SENDORF.Basket- 
ball, 1,2,3; FTA, 1; FHA, I.2,3,4; FHA 
Officer, 1,2,3,4, Pep Squad l,2,3,4; Class 
Favonte, 1; Most Dependable. 1,3,4; 
Most Studious, 1,2,3,4; Annual Staff, 4; 
Homecoming Attendant 4; Student Coun
cil Officer, 2,4; NHS, 2,3, Most Likely to 
Succeed, 3,4; Dist. Girl's Extemporaneous 
Speaking, 1,2; Dist. Ready Writing, 3; 
FHA State Degree. 3; Music Student, 1,2,3; 
Class President, 1,2,3,4; Seminar Partici
pant. 3; 3rd Regional Extemp. Speaking 
2; M iss BHS, 4.

LINDA ELAINE GILLIAM. FHA Offi. 
cer. 3; Pep Squad, 1,2,3,4; FHA, 1.2,3; 
Basketball, 1,4; Volleyball. 3; Annual 
Staff, 4.

Neal Smith services 
held here Sunday

Services were held for Neal Smith. <□. 
were held at 4 p.m. Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church here with Rev. Fred Tho
mas, pastor, officiating. Bunal was in 
the Morton Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Singleton Funeral Home 

Smith died at 10: IS a.m. May 17 in 
Cochran Memorial Hospital. He had lived 
in and around Cochran County since 1042.

Survivors include; his wife. Ruby Lee; 
one son, Weldon Avery of Morton; two 
sisters, Mrs. Willie Avon  and Mrs Katie 
Montgomery both of Lakeview; and two 
grandchildren.

Phone your NEWS to 2««-SS7f
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A M E R I C A

We extend our heartfelt congratulations to 
all the young men and women of this area 
who will be graduating this year. You have 
achieved a worthy goal and are to be com
mended.

If yours was one of the rural homes served 
by the BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE during the past 26 years, we take spe
cial pride in your accomplishment.

Please accept our warmest good wishes for 
your future.

Clarence R. Mason
President

DIRECTORS
Virgil Nowell

Vernon Blackley
Vice-President

C. G. Lewis
Sec-Trees.

Johnnie Wheeler 

Leslie G. Watson 

Dewitt Tiller

G E N E R A ! M AN AG ER

J. W. COPPEDGE

Bailey County Electric Co-Op

Congratulation, Graduates of Bula High

RODNEY CLAL'NCH 
SaluUlorlan

LINDA GILLIAM PATRICIA GRIJSE.M)0RF
Valedictorian

Jimmy Dean M e a t Co. grand 
opening to  be M ay 2 4 -2 5

A new era uf West Texas agriculture 
begins Saturday and Sunday, May 24-25, 
as some of the most important Texas 
leaders converge on Plainview for the 
grand opening and dedication of the Jim
my Dean Meat Company.

Activities for the two-day event are de
signed to herald the arrival of the pork 
industry on the Texas High Plains.

Texas Governor Preston Smith will be 
among guests present for the dedication 
ceremonies at the plant located north
west of Plainview on Highway 87. Master 
of ceremonies will be Jimmy Dean.

With a bill like this at the top. it's 
an almost surefire guarantee of one of 
the biggest events to come to West Texas. 
And this is what is planned.

Dedication ceremonies wilt begin at II 
a m. with Governor Smith cutting the 
ribbon and presenting the principal ad
dress.

F'ollnwing the dedication, the Jimmy 
Dean Meat Comp;iny will be open for 
grand opening activities with tours to be 
conducted until 6 p.m.

Upen house will continue Sunday from

SPC named as center 
for college test

South Plains College has been designat
ed as a test center for American College 
Test on Saturday morning, July 19. Mr. 
Donald J. Melton, test center supervisor, 
said, "High schcwl students who want to 
take the test on luly 19 must acquire a 
Test Registration Form and mail it, a- 
long with their S6.00 fee, by Monday, 
June 16."

The necessary registration form may 
be acquired from Melton at South Plains 
College or by writing to Dr. Vernon L. 
Odon at 1626 50th Street, Lubbock, Texas 
79412.

Nearly one million students will write 
the ACT test at 2.100 test centers around 
the world this year. Ninety-nine of the 
colleges and universities in Texas partici
pate in the ACT program. Some colleges 
use the test results as admissions in
struments; others use them primarily as 
counseling tools. The test battery con
sists of sub-tests in English usage, math 
usage, social science reading and natural 
science reading. A unique feature of the 
ACT assessment is the -Student Profile 
Section by which students describe some 
of their non-academic potentials and other 
personal data for the use of college ad
missions officers and high school counse
lors.

Each student's assessment is sent to 
the three colleges of his choice. Currently 
over 1.500 American colleges utilize the 
data provided by the American College 
Testing Program.

yi'f

k

IKE'S lARM SrORL

I p.m. until 6 p m. with Jimmy Dean on 
hand to greet all visitors.

Participating with the meat comp;inv 
in arranging activides for the dedication 
and grand opening are members of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce and the 
Chamber's Women s Committee.

M i s s  Plainview, Viki Turner, and Sha- 
ryn Hemphil, Plainview'i Miss Congenia
lity, will be among those greeting and 
registering the V.LP. guests. Also in the 
line will be Chamber RedcoaU. official 
Plainview greeters, and hostesses from 
the Women's Committee.

About the grand opening and dedication 
ceremonies. Jimmy Dean said, "M y oih‘ 
dream since we began preparation for 
this plant almost a year ago. has been in 
anticipation of this day. We are proud of

our new plant and the facilities that \ 
offer the American public the best qn 
pork product onth emar kHtod ay. 
pork product on the market today.

"W e are proud of this area aid inl 
proud to be a part of this growing 
tural empire. I am looking forwaid ' 
seeing my friends and old ;-:q. 
in this West Texas area and malunt va1 
friends." he said.

The Jimmy Dean Company is the r  
est pork processing plant in the c .-: 
and will utilize the most modem r~ 
ment to process Specific Pathogn r.i 
hogs for Jimmy Dean Pure Pbik S 
Sausage.

Primary plans call for marketuit 
product in the general West Texai ;• 
before spreading into other parts of ■ 
state and nation.

The meat company will proem 
h«‘ad of hogs per eight-hour day. D>a 
said that the plant would not be ' - 
to pri«-es,sing SPF hogs due to the ;* ■ 
for carcasses by pork processors la j 
where a good supply of live hopk; 
available.

’ *4 s-.'J

THE lEEST OF 
EVERYTHING
To  you we o f fe r  our congratulat ions 
and w ishes  for  the best of  hea l th ,  
happiness and ach ievem ent .

LACKEY'S GROCERY

GoodWshK

Good Wishes and the best 
of everything to our

^  A  1969 Graduates.

SANDERS FERTILIZERS & CHEMICAL
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